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Fee task force raises revenues, ·
cuts fee for Atwood operations
by Beth Berens
Stall Writer

S1udcn1/Staff Fee Task Force is
1.'0niinuing ils job of scnit~ ·ocxl
year's ac1ivi1y fees .

Commiucc Chairman John Edel ha!.
bccll \\'tirking on an iodividu:1 1 bas is
with Atwood Director Joe Bas il and
Health ·Services Oirccwr Ramona
Yungc r 10 finali ze 1hcir hudgc1
requests.

Atwood Cc l l'r had :1 :-urplu:- nf
$47.50;.JJ 1:- yea r. Edd :-:1id.
BCl'ilU!<oC of lh:11 !<>Ufp lu :-. 77 CC III:,, u
1.: rcdil wi ll be allo,,:ah,.'d fm111 :-.tudcnl
:Jl' l i\'i!)• foe:- llCX I year. Thi :- yc:ir. 95
n:111.-. :1 1.·rcdi1 wcn1 to A1wood
11pcrati11n:- .

Hc:11th Scr"in::- has 1111t :i:-kcll for
large incrca:-c:- fnf n,:x l Yi..' 11r dc:,,pitc
a 1..k·c rca:-c in ph:mn.1cy revenues.
Edel :,,:1ill. Yungc r rcqm•:,,1cll a 4 JX.' r•
1..·cri1 :,,:11:iry iiim:a:-c for lhc Heallh
Scr\'ki..'S :,,1.1ff.

The tas k force will c,vc ntually .1\lnt a
Pharm.11..·y rcvC nuc i:,, Juwn .bc1.:uusc
port um nf proJCt: tctl revenues to C,ll h pn.-:-nip1i1111:,, arc nut writ11..•n for
of fi ve .1rcas The arc.is io<:ludc Al ·
:-1ud.;.·111:- unk:,,:- ab:,,olu1dy nc1..·c:,,:,,.tr)' .
wood Cente r operating cost:,,. Hcallh , Ede l :,,.i iJ . Con:-cquc111ly. drt,~ :oa k :,,
Services opemting ·cos1s. Student A1.:• :m.· 11111 a:- high as CXfll'l'lecl .
1ivi1ics (ullocatctl lo organiza1ions by
SFC). Alwood Debt Rc1ircmc nt and
Requc),I:,, from :,,tutknt ~roup:,, w ill
MinncS<lla Slate l:lnivcrsity Stude nt
he llh,t.·u:,,:,,cJ n1.·x1 Wcdnc:,,Jay whe n
Aswciation (MSUSA) .
thi..' la:,,k fo ri·c 1111.'('l!<i wit h Senalr
Finann.- C1111,rn i11cc (S FC) .
Revenues for lhis ydr were
approxima1cly S861.100 and ncxl
SFC :,,uht:0111111i11ccs will review 1hc
yea r·s estimates show an increase.of
prnprn,;.11~ from :,,1udc n1 !! rnup:,, and
•Jmkc rcn11nmc nd111i11n:,, for ncccs:,,;.ir)'
$43 ,933. he sa id .
CUI S.

The largest increase in the 1985-86
b'!i:lgct for A1woud will be in
sa laries. ·· 1 1hink the rise is bct:ausc
or s1udent help:· Edel ~aid. He
:1ddcd that incrca!\C:- h:1vc also :been
:?aur:;:~d for dircclor·s offk~

Give me a cold ,one
Content to bNk>ln the 9Un, ttris ~tv• anowman attempi. to ouUtve the warm

•

.. Prupoi.cJ budgcl:,, will be ffi1.-.cd 1111
wh;u the group has tlo nc this yc:ir.
indutling inna1ion ;m<l ,x1s1 hi:,,tory
u f ~ale:-:· Edel ~•id .

v·

.....,_r by coollng down with a tnw. •The anow KUtptu,-, made by Leslie
Eaton, AnMtte~ Den Emoltz.nct Tom Smith, !?"ngnat n1 SlxthA~. s .

\

-Legislatur.e · hears state education concerns
•

~

•

StaffWrtt.r

•

•

the same or increase, Bllrski said . But
when student popul.ition decreases. they
, mu st on.fairly bear lhe inOationary
maintenance costs. Burski explained .

by Ketth Thompson
~

,

•

· Adi:ninistrators, faculty and studenl leaders
fro m SCS pleaded their ·case- for the inter.McDonald said chances were about cvcfl
national business program, tuition relief · for a $350.000-a-year budget supplement
and ,teachcr pay eqohy at the Legislature
for international business curricula in stme

1

; 1a st. week.

...;_

~~~c;;ji_cs~ !;ul~x:d:;;~isr:-:i~5·

1~J

• SCS~Prcsident BrendDin McDonald. Min_ nesota St.ate Univ~ity Student Associu-

funds as a leader in lhe area of international
bus iness education. he sa id . ~

i~~s\~S:A)r~!~!;~~~~rw~~;i~~f~
(iFO) President David Jerde met with
House Appropriations Comminee

· ·Tuition has gone up too fast and finlln:
cial aid has done nothing to cope with
that ... Burski said .

membcr5 W~nesday a nd ThursdaY..

Th_i: state funding P1a·n. known as avc:ag·c

Go~. Rudy Perpictl anl)Otlnccd la1c in
January that fund id"or higher education
above proposed liriliilS will bcdemcd. 1-urt•
ding is currently based <?n student population ovet the previous two years-more
students enrolled would gcneratC more

cost funding , was adopted by the st.ate in
1983. Mo"9 is bUocated based on 1hc
P,revious 1wo years' enrollment in stale
u'nivetsilics. Inherent in the plan is the
assumption that student fees will make up
onc•third of educalion cosis.
...

st31e money .
.
...... About 95 percent ·or s~te funds arc
funneled to ins1ructional costs. which ~re
anythini from · gioundskceping to prorc:ssors' salaries. While studenl population
may fluctuate . maimc~nce costs r~in

Burski ~Id like to see that portion~
from 33 percent u)30 perceni . saving
· students an average of SIOO per year. she
S3id .
Legialature continued on Page 2

'

Reslllts of coupling that part of the SUS budget directly
related to instructiol)al costs with the Average Cost Funding (ACF) requirement of that part of the budget indirectly
related to .instructional costs, maki.ng 95 percent of the
total budget labeled Instructional costs:

■ Tuition Is now135 percent 1-,Jgher than It wu In 1980 (a ttse lrom $11.40
to $26.85 for underQta<ila/8 cmclta};
■

Sluoon,._.,,,

~ .ir,,,,tlcent/ylowera...-.ge cted/t- lltt(/oom-

-

.

plllng 1111 awnge • ~ Sl,000 s,Nl8r than~ ACF;

-

All SGS students welcome to audition
Auditions for spring productiom. at the SCS Dcpanmcnt
of Theatre urc scheduled fo r Wcdocsday and Thursday
al 7 p.m . in Stage I of 1hc Pe rformi ng Aris Cente r. Any
SCS studcm who has an interest in li\'C theater may
a ud ition and has a chance as being selected for the cast.
The two shows s1udcn1s will be aud itiori ing for arc Ed
Graczyk's Wine &,ck to the Ffre and Dime, Ji,,uny De(JII,
Jimmy peon and Jason Millcr·s That Championship
Seaso11, which will be performed on alternating nights

April 29 lo May 11 . Six men and eight women arc nccdcd.
Copies of the script arc ava ilable at 1hc theatre dcpanme nt orticc. For more information. call 255 -3549 or
255-3229.

Congress honors graduate for service
An SCS graduate, Linda Wolford . was recognized for"
he r spirit and dctcnnindtion with a gold medal from

honored wid1 a reception. award ceremony an~ lunc heon
during her irip to Washinglon , D.C .

S,hools. Wcdne!tday at 7 p.m. in Room A 11 9 of the
Education Bui lding . The lecture is free.

Finals bring modified hours to library . Commencement, luncheon scheduled
Modified hours fo r the Lea rning Resou rce Center dur•
ing final s wCCk arc as follows:
·
□ Feb . 24: noon to midnight ,
□ Feb . 25-26: 7:45 a.m. to midnight:
□ Feb. 27: ?:45 a.m. to 11 p.m.:
□ Feb . 28: 7:45 a.m. until the last dasscs in the
Learning Resource Center finish final examinat ions.

·

Winter commencemeni is scheduled for Marc h I,
10:30 a.m. in Atwood Ballroom. The SCS Alumn i
Assoc iation will sponsor a post-commenccmcnl lunchc°:n
at 12:45 p .m. a1 1he Hol iday Inn for grJd uates . their
parents and guests. The price of the meal is $6.80. Can ,
:~in~lumni Sccvicc'. O ffi ce, 255~-424
1. to pJ,,cc rcscrva- .

· Lecture addresses secular humanism

RA applications available for 985-86

'"Secular Human ism in Education" by Bruce
Ronmnish. SCS teacher dcvelopmcn1depanmen1, will the
be topic fo r today's Theology for Lu llCh at noon in
Atwood Center'S Je rde RQOm. The lecture is free .

Outstanding students who would like I gain leadersh ip
and interpersonal skilfs may apply fo r posi tions as
residence hall advisers for 1985-86. Application dead line
is March I. For moi-c in fo mm1ion. Call 255-2 166.

Congress Feb. 6. The Congressio nal Award program

Board member speaks about religion

recognizes young people who eom ributc to 1J,ei r
communilies. Wolford has volumcered 98~ hours to
community service in the past 1hree years. Wolford was

A human relations lecture. " Religious Oppression:·
will be prcscmed by Dorn Zaidenwebor, member or the
State Board or Education Task Force on Religion. in Public

Correction
In 1hc Feb . 12 edition o( Chro11icl~. it was slated 1ha1
Bren! Walz was named 10 the Senalc Finance Commit•
1cc. However. Walz was appoinicd to the S1udcnl/Staff
Fee Task Force .

Depression .common among SCS studen·ts ·
ships Or interpersonal cornmunicat1ons .,i!du ltfiood. according 10 an arlicle wrillc n
suc h a ~ · psychology or s peeth by Aaron Beck . a campus therapisl and.
communiCations. rnther lhan 1raditionall y resea rch e r from the U nive rs i1 y of
high-strc.-.s fi elds like business. he said.
Pennsy lva nia.

by Keith Thompson
Slaff Wrtler

Most :i.tudents can expcc1 10 experience
serious dipresion before school is ou t in
June.
'-.
,(
-... Depres.,;;ior:, has become so pervasive that
75 percent ofSCS studcnls wi ll experience
"scvere•typc" depression. said SCS ·
Counseling Cente r Din:ct6r Robert Bayne .
Improvement in wc:ither eqndi1ions
genernlly increases the incidenc:e or noshows at the ccnte r.-Oayne said, but he had ··
no statistics which would indicate grcaler
cc n1e r use in chc winier.

The high s1udent depre·ss ion rate says
)o()me thing about college stress :md :1bou1
depression lise lf. Bayne sa id. "The re ·s a
rela tionship between lea rning a nd stress.
You have to have a certain leve l or stress
to he even modcralel y produc1 ive .
· 'People a re he re 10 build an academic
record . They're try ing to define a career
direction . They· rc 1rying lo c.-.1ablish
s ig nifica nt rcla1ionships. · · Bayne
explai ned.

· "Thal 75 percent of college stuqems e:itAbout twice as' many women students use
peric ncing depression lends 10 make
the counseling se rvice as men do, Bayne. depression a fairly normal 1hing ... Bayne
• said . " I' m nol sure why 1hat is." he said .
sa id . ·• With 75 percent o r the people ex·· 1 guess ifs 1hc culturnl message 1ha1 ii's
periencing ii. it is not abnormal to exacceptable for women to deal with their . pericncc a level or depression ...
problems on a more interpe rsonal lcvc1 .··
" In fae1, depression is fair ly nom1al if you
\
Many of & yne·s rcferrnls come from SCS
used "depression ' as inicrchangable wi1h
professors who have begun helping ex1rcme unhappiness ... Bayne said .
s1udems with emotiorµI problem.'i and feel
11J_c students need add i1ional counseling
Depressiv~ slates o f mind in college
help. he sa~d. Most rcferrnls come from , s1uden1s slem from simuhaneously exfo,uhy o r 1..-ourscs which deal with relationperiencing several lypcs or lf'Jnsitions 10

, Legislatur~

•~nllnuedf,o~ .....

Deck es1ima1e<l" in 1978 thal one-third or
college s1udc n1 depression is mild and docs
not requ i~ professional counsclini.

up :md goes over to e:11 :1 Jiu le bit :ti Garvey
Commons. doesn 't go 10 dass a ny more.
starts abusing alcohol and gels into high•
JXl"-lt!rcd negative emotion:,, where ii affects
a particular part of their life. li ke academic
sludies or not going lo work- that moves
out of lhe norma l depression . ··

About 30 percent or depressed SCS
s1u·dents w ill seek hel p in l~e ,ounscling

Bayne suggeslcd two way:,, in whic h
&1 uden1s can dea l wi th dcpre~sion on their
own. One is lo make use o f friends. he
said. '" II is absol ulC!y impossibk 10 be involved in an interactio'n wi rh anothe r person and 10 be depressed a t the same ti me.
You can say you really feel depressed. bu1
1he very process o r in1e rac1ing is drawing
you out of that depression .·..:

ceni~ r' Bayne estima ted?

Oayne's second suggestion is 10 get active,

Bui for 40 to 46 percent or depressed
college ~1udents, dcprcs.,;;ion has affccled
their daily _lives and on -campus cou nseling is sought . accor,d ing 10 University or
Texas :,,1a1is1ics.

Norma l depression is ··anger !urned inno maile r how s ma ll the act i\'ity.
·ward," accord ing to Dayne . In an cITor ../ 'Depression is a very passive inierto help students deal wi1h a depression, an orienied rumination-about-yourself 1ypc or
a ttempt is made 10 make s tuden ts
lhing. I think that people who cope with
understand chat ~eprcss ion is a n~tur.tl ocil mosl effectively arc those who rct-ogni 1.e
currencc_in response 10 college pressure .
that Tm withdrawing and I flC\.-d 10 gel out
he said . "(l's importanl 10 take the
a nd gel involved . · ··
pathology ou1 "'o r deprc.,;;sion." he said.
" It 's really not very successful to try and
It is ob~ious when depression advancelli think yourself ou1 or depression.·· Bayne
from mild to c rippling. Bayne said. ··tr wc said . " For :,qme people i1 is a mauer or
have a person over in Sherburne Hall who jus1 writing :i lette r for a friend and ~clling
docsn·t get ou1 of bed fo r three days, gets· that physical intc rac1 ion."

!-·----------------------

While the Mjnnesofa Higher Ecfuca1ion lhmugh l21h-gradc teachers could make Slate salaries bc1wccn 1974 and 198 1 have
Coord(na1i~g Board (HECB) n~m~rs s:iid ,. 518.00010 $2 1.{)()() with a master's degree been 6 .3 percent below the national
financial aid hos kept i,ace wuh 1ncrcas- in Minncso1a, he said. The S1a1e Uni\ler.- average. Je rde said . And in the last JO
ing tuilion ~sts, they ~avC no1 CQn~e rcd
sity System pays abou1 $ 15.000 for a pro- · years. state university salaries have Josi 8.7
concurrent mc reascs in costs for room,
fcssor with •lhc same education, Jerde
perccnl as compared to the Twin Ci1ics
board and book.'i, Burski said ,
added ,
consumer price index. he said . ·
Professors' salaries in 1he slate univcrSit:y
'"Olhc r stales arc gearing up, .. Je rd~ said
syslcm have not bctn compcti1i..-e wilh : of 1heir higher sarnry levels ... Other Slates
those in 01hcr states. or 1eachers in sccon- are deciding to invest in higher educa•
dary schools who have comparable cduca• tion, ·· he said.
1ion.·Jcrde said. Emry-level Kindergarten

•.:Educatio n is' a highly-compc1 i1ivc
business. People who go into educat ion
don'1 expect only 10 keep up with innation." Jerde said .
·

SCS pro fcsso ; •s sa la ri es w ill
renegotiated June 30. he sa id .

be

W ithout funding above that proposed
through 1hc average-cost funding plan, .
state uni vcrsitii:s may be unable to expand"
or initiate new programs. or retai n quali1y focu hy, Jerde said . ·~ And !here goes
your brainpower sta te ...

SCS Ch,:onlc/e Tuesday, Feb.19, 1985

PrQ.ll!~t must be original,
activist, fe.minis~ .says
Kennedy' s tactics a,ro non,•iolcnt. Howeve r. they arc also
"unpleasant." she said. ·· 1,t iSfair
to be obnoxious. You must
suspend the requirement lo be
loved by ym,1r oppressors .·· s he
said .
~

by ~hristine Vick
Staff Writer

Nol every 69-ycar-old wofl'.lan
can wear purple cowboy boots
wi1h sty le and bravura. but Flo
Kennedy can.

Kennedy stressed 1hm ahcmativcs
Decked in boots. khiikis, a safori

to picketing sl)ould be utilized . ··1

hat and a ..Jesse Jackson for don't want people to get arrested
Pres ident" pin. Kennedy if1hey don't have 10: · she said.
moun!cd the stage in Atwood.· ···yc1. be origi nal and also be
Ballr~ m Thursday night.
·. prepared I(? .go to ·jail if it is

necessary.
Kcnnedy's."prcsen1ation renected
on her many years as a black ac- . ·'Remember Ihat you have a
tivist and author. He~ speech.
"'Livil)g and

Dealing With.

Violence," was the keynote address of· Non-Violent Alter. nat ive s'. (NOV-A) Weck . o n

voice and · you have power.
Somet imes you have 10 be
disruptive to gel somewhere."' -·
s he $aid .

Violence.

AetMst and author Flo Kennedy emphasized no~•vlolenl, ortglnal approaches to dealing with violence
and Injustice as part of NOYA's Week on Violence. ''Remember that you have a voice and you have power .
&-,mellmes you have lo be disruptive to get somewhere, " she said.
·

Kennedy also had st rong words
. for several P9li1ical figures,
espccia11y Edwin Meese. U.S.
~:~~:dyoff~~!~gonwi::rif~l attorney general nominee.
Members or NOVA joined Ken _- · Kennedy's political :1c1ivi1ies
nedy in her rendition of "A have beep va ried . She has ap"es1ablishmen1. ·· " Those wh6
pcared on "Do'nahue... · ·6()
. avoid violence do nol appreciate " What would we do w11h a Fcminist Praye r:··
eo nfron1a1ion." she sa id . ' Meese?' Meese is a mouse."
Minu1es · ' and whal she ca ll s
,,l)ur Mother: who art i11 .. Good
"Oa1meal ·politics, is not what Ke11nedy said ... It is a form o_f
Mo rning
White
we're after." ·
violence 10 offer the people an at- hem ·e11 , sister slw/J be thy ""!Ill'. America"' - "G ood Morning
torney general who opposes
Our washi11 's done, our kit- America.··
chen 's clean 011 t•ai-th mu/ it is11 ·,
Kennedy cited scv~ral ways of in- affjrmative action.· ·
itiating poli1ical change . One way
hem·e11.
·
She also has her weekly cable
s he deemed lhC' " testicular Je~mne Kirkpatrick . ro m1e r U.S.
Gfre us this day eqm,lity tmd television program in New York .
approach ... It menns applying a ambassador to the United Jorgfre us our dispaiageme11ts as • · ' When I he:.ird about cable
linle pressul-e in the right places Nations, was ~.ilso large~ed by we Jorgfre those who dispmpge television~ I thought "What fun!·
Kennedy . " How can a woman against 11s.
Ifs a ga me for me. bu! it's also
10 get results . .
with a Ph . D . insist OJ1 calling
And lead us 1101 imo Home relevant. ·· Kennedy said .
.. You develop ccsponse areas in Nicaragua 'Niggeragua?' ··
£co11omics but tleli,··er us into
·
. people who P.CrpC:lrate violcnc·e
politics, for there is the power, She is an allorney. and she has
on you.·· Kennedy said. ,\They Kennedy concluded he·r speech and the glory , and the mrmey wriuen several books including
tend to protect' their interests ... with several rounds or sing ing . Jorew!r . .. A~Wom e11.
· Color Me Flo and Abonio11 Rap.

At 69. s he has had ;i rich lire. but
health p~oblems have taken 1heir
1011. Ke nnedy h:1s surv ived three
strokes :ind twn· hea rt allacks.
She is n't conce ntr:uing on the
future . s he s:lid . " I don·1
understand why people arc so
concerned .ibout longev ity. I'm
not ...

Kennedy's parei1ts inlluenecd her
outlook somewhat. s he s:1id .
"They were :ilwuys dis respcr1fol
of authority. but I h.ave no rea1
role models because I'm 1hc
cra~iest person I know."

Trapshooters_ target Senate _for fu[!,ds for nationals
.

.

.

by Brenda Gude rian
News Editor

Approval or Senate Finance Conunincc
(SFC) business was Studcnl Senate's
main work Thursday:
·

.
for game officials. The wreslling and ·
baseb~II leams· reque sls were
approved.
· ·
,The SCS Trapshooters asked fo r $250
to a11end national compc1ition. Thcr~
was some discussion as 1'0 the
lcgilimacy q r approving 1he rcques1.

SFC members had approved reques ts
from w rest ling. baseball and the
TrnJ)Shoolers Club in !heir meeting
· Wednesday aflernoon. SFC-appro·ved
requcsto;;•a re Se nt 10 the main body or
· the senate for its approva l o r dcn i:il if
· 1hey amoun1 10 mo.re than $200.

·· Are entry fees covered by SFC
policy?'' Sen . Erich Mischc1L.;;kcd. SFC
ha,s no official policy regarding entry
fees. accorc.Jing to Deb Swanstrom.
SFC chairwoman .

The wrestlers a!>ked 1or S 1.290 for a
trip )o !Wliqno!J compc1i1ion in Dayto n.
Ohio. The baseball team wanted to
transfer S3CXYfro m its outs mte travel
account 10 its officials· accoum :

~· 1 thinlii this is the kind of req ueM free
balunce is made for:· ViCe Prcsidcn1
Jon Hebeisen sa id .· · ... Liule groups
cctn1ing in . gelling thei r hands in 1he
free balance. I would likc..to ~c more
organizalions 1.aldng advanlagc ur this
service.·: •

· With more game.~ being played in the
Metrodome. more mo ney is requi red

Free b.i l.ince is mo ney in SFC'~ budge!

.
which . l·an be requested by scn:11crecogni1..ed SIUdent organiza1iun.s which
need financial assistuncc. ThC money is
often used fo r unexpcctc<l expenses () f
SFC-fu~cd or~anizatinns .
" I wnuld jus1 like 10 remind everyone
.about linle nrguni1..1lions comin'i; 10 ask
for free bal:.tncc:· Mi~ he !<>a id .
"We didn't i;_ive chcsl\ club money . I
don· 1 know whal lhe deu l i!<> when we
h.ave 1he Trapsfmo1eis l'Ollli ng in :1ski ng
for S250 fo1 nat iona l l'ompc1i1i11n when
we lw ve .t ll!Uden1 organiz.tlion who
:1:.ked fo r S200 to help 1hem gel !<>l;irted.
with 1he pus!<>ibility dlilt 1hey will be able
10 ,111end national compc1i1 io11 . ·:
.. If the Trupll hoolcn. c:imc here and
:1llkcd for cluy pigi.•om, and !<>hotgun~. I'd
!<>UY 'No.' .. Hcbeillen !<>.tid.
The Trnpshooters· •rcquellt wus alMl

Sludcnt Leg,11 A!<>lli!<itam:c Cummiuec.
i.:ha ired hy Sen . M:trk lt1cl. hall put in
an SFC hudge1 rcquei.t. The commi ttee
is wlirking 10 develop ;111 :1l1crna1c
!<>lu~c111 legal i.c rvii.:c for. SCS !<>luden~i-.
Ahlu1u!!h i.lill in rough form. the
rcquci.l is for 53.600 . wilh $2.456 ur
thal hcing allocated liir i.tudent employment. Or1hat. i.1:11c work i.lut.ly llayi- fo r
80 pcrccnl and SFC covcri. 20 pcrccrl! ,
Olher p;irb uf lhc hudgcl wi ll he for
aU\•Crl isi ng and 11ffo,:c ct1uipmc111.
Al SFC'i. nK.-cling Wedncsduy. KVSCi.
li uidrnb,i ng request W:t!<i approved . The
grnup pl:1111- tu ha ve u fundruii.ing rx1r1y
:II 1hc Trndcr :md Truppcr thii- week .
The :,pproval wai- cmhJi1ionul tin
compliuncc wi th the propo!<icd alcohol
pnunntinn un cmnpui- policiC!<i . which
:ire i.1ric1ly vol unlury .

r~r~-~~--~,_,,.,._~,_~----~--,_,__,,
~~~ni~!~~~~~~~::.j
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Editorials.S_earching fo·r -a clue
.

·.

_

Humor stories shol/1{ stµdehts; ignoran~~-·
of

wh,11 was go ing on around
ca mpus. From 1hc rc.icti on this
newspa per received since Friday. ii
is sadly ;.1pparcnt lhat many students
do not realize wlrnt js go ing on.
Campus aw;:ircncss by some
stude nts lllU !<o l be at an all -time low
if 1hey believe that a McDOnald ·s
woul~I be built on c;.unr us. Nl>.
Brendan McDonald Js not related to
th e ve ry f.ictiona l Ro n.ild
. McDo nald .
We care_,1 101 about what studcllls
think about thi:,; c,1mpu:,;. cspeci;.1ll y
:,;incc it i:-. home t!,r more than
u1• - a - lhy (i1p·a lhc) " ·• pl. -lhil'S .I ◄ Fr.
I I.O(X)s1u<lcn1s. It isqui1eobvious
◄ L. ◄ Gr. ◄ ti - . without + pmltnJ, c111u1ionJ I. lad, of c11101inn ... 2. l:1ck of i1l- that so me s1udcms· 1huug l11s arc
predominantly apathetic ones. To '
1crc!>I: ind iffcn:nr.:c .'
. this. 1hi1sc stud ents would say ··so
There w1.1s · a purpose behind wh:.11'!'"
printing Fiiday·s Chronic ill.
To that: we say -- v ou p;.1y all that
Chronicle w;mtcd lo find out -. money just to slidc 1hroug_h c.: ollcgc
\-.:hcther SCS s1udents were awa re wi th •fimi1 cd awareness and

uftTnlnte'

linli1ed J..:nowledgc'!··
P.iying m ncy for classes ·1hat will
mold 1,9- into wha1cvc r you w,m t
to be 1s onl y part of an cd ucaiion.
The other part is 1hat ex pcricnc.:c
you.ga in froq1 being jnvolvcd in th~
university' s day-to-day growth . The
university becomes better every
time stu de nts become in vo lved it1 •
so methi ng extrac urric ular .
Whether it be lhc·Math Clu b.-intramural spo ~ts. SCS Folkdanccrs
or merely wat ching a Stud cn1
Senate mec(!ng fo r 1wo hours. thcs.c
thi ngs can plll studc n1s more '"in the
know .. than lhcy ~ire .
Eac.: h student in vo lved in
something ufli li.itcd with the univcrs it y ot he r than c lasses and
homework dese rves credit. It "s not
:.i ll books and tes ts at thi s
uni ve rsity-o r ;.my uni ve rsit y for
that matter. It' s atso n?t fi ve days

of sc hool and twq days o f partying.
tClcvision or wo rk ing. You should
have better c.:ollcgi:.ile memori es to
loo k back on than Sllidying.
.
The wo rl d is full of peop le that •
do not do a thin e. Those arc not lhc
move rs. If you : ire uni v'c rsi ty bo rn
an d bred. it will be yo u who will
guide a communi_ty. corporati on or
a snrnll business rather than
pumping gas in. Cuba . _N. D.. _or
cmrying groce ri es ou t m 81:.unc .
Minn .
.
A pa thy has no pl:.ice on a coJl cgc
camp·us. It docs not take an effort
like students in the 1960s gave. But
it docs take .a ~- rtain amount o r
being proud to s y you go to SCS
and not to Ma ~ato State or the
Uni versity of~M}noesota . Apathy
especially has no place.. in any
college stud cm·s mind . And it ·
definitely deserves no space at SCS.

Readers writi
Tenurnd professor offers. thank·s
I woukl like 10 take this opponunity to thank all those
who suppqrtcd ITly rcteni'ion as a tenured professor at .

SCS. I acknowledge 1hat this was indeed an affirma1ivc
action step taken on the ·part o( the university.
spcirhe~ed by Pres~nl Brendan McDonald. I hope
1h01 this decigion. will be followed t,y forther efforts
~o' diversify.all CLcmcntsoflhe univeBity including bom
its facully and curriculum.

Andy La,,_

-- •..-.

Ctn1er for Human Rtlollom

...;

. ijelp given for renters' problem~

the general education requirements in that college. Well
arid good, some might agree. others migh1 not. What
is amiss. however. is the basis for the cditorial' s

position.

•

not be.the Qrtly student on campus who has c lasses that
I want. but at a different time. And
usual. I foulld

as

my cfasscs scrambled on my fee ~tatcmcnt . W,hy docs
' the college even tri~ 19 rearnm~c my classes.because.

Th~sc ,were amoni the ··rcasons'".R!.ven in the I'll just have lb go through the red tape of dropping
editonY:"Jt docs not appeal,to us, " " It docs not.make_ them ar\Yway. Is this nonnal for the computer to put
sense. ·· . "Students would benefit by taking Olhcr me · in a section with an instructor that I personally
classes. " --~, w·ould not hurt physics majors .to take would not be caught dead taking? But who said 'this
biology.· · :·Sounds ridiculous." ''Sounds silly ,' ' ' 'It uni"crsily docs class scheduling the easy way?
is coofusing."' "It would be wise to consider other
·
op<ions," and "Go back to the drawing boord, folks."

Todd Chlrl1art

. . more than a list
- of Special
-·
_,_ .,
• Such arguments 1moun1 to little
Frelunan
.
personal feelings. Even though 1hcse stiould be con- .,
.
_ ' :
· ,
they arc by thcmsclvcs Pl"'' rasons for adop- Get out of the vacuum, speak
1ing O[ rejecting curriculum 10 be generally a bad one. ·
•
. "

sider«!.

~~~.~~p;i;.ha.:,;s

~~;;i:~;

I am amazed II the number of pcbplc who seem to

l'UIJJOS"? flow woold it affect the _,.1 education lived their lives in I vacuum, hear only what ~
described In the Feb. 8 edition of of students? How would it affcc:t 1he major'? What are wan1..to and they c1on·1 believe anyth_ing they don 1
Otronidr regardlf1g Marjory Aldrich and her landlord the ahcmativcs? How would the univcfJi1y·s resources agree with.
'
should hive never gone as far u the rounroom. Most be affected? In Olber wonls .. what general etrea would
Ever since the Victriam
our govemfflCnrs
renclng disagreements and misundcrscandings can be this proposal have upon the- university's quest for integrity 1)15 been in doubt. But I am talking about peoavoidcd and hence. save the lime, money and Cffons preparing 11uden11 for life _in a dcmocra1ic society?
pie and issues II SCS.
.•
.
~of the tenants. lancUords and couns. Panics involved
We all know ii is intcllcc1ually unacceptable to
There are people who drift fr'Om class tO class and
in rental agrecmcn1s·nced lo be-aware of what the laws disagree without presenting valid reasons. Ir such building tb butTding Wtlhout ever noticing the simple
are and how they work.
•
reasons cannot be given We have the option of remain- beaultcS oflhe campus itself. 1bcsc people muse either
As 11' managcr of a 1Welve-plex apanmcn1 building. · ing si lent ror rear of showing our ignorance. or we c'an be so wrapped in th(msclVcs lhcy don't want 10 know
I have found•~ c,ublicaJion A Guid~~ For 7:tn0111s, ., make an cffon 10 become informed. To do less is to • about everything else. or they ire so short-sighted they
Know Your R1ah1S 10 be ve~ ,valuable in solvm~ and · pri:,1ifera1e shallow opinions at the expense of sound just don·t care. This is dramatically·sccn in the lack
preventing rcnlal probl~ms. I urge ·t~ll?,nts a~d 1hought. And hea~en forbid, we can ill-afford ihai; ohtuden~ inle~~ in Studenl Senate.
.
landlords lo p~rchasc 1h~s boo~let 10 11-"SJSI l~cm m c.~pccially al a unweu1ty .
. Sc~e1sdecidmg1hcbudgctsforcampusorgamzasmooth opcnu1on or their renting agrccmcms. The..
The editorial board of a newspaper has the rcspon- ttons righfl'R>of . Yc1, attendance aJ senate meetings is
pu~Hca~ion ~an be o_rdc~ from Minnesola Tcnan1s Sibility 1hcn. for researching any topic before taking still sparse~ criticism is non-existent. Why doc.sn' 1
Umoh m Mu;meaf\)II S.
· -c
a posilipn on it. This obviouslyJ akes eff9rt and time, anyone care abou1 the way senate spends the s1uden1s·
\
but nonetheless must be door. Therefore . I would
money.?
. Sbttry Olson
'slightly amend your own advice ... Do your homework, •. If you want to be involved in,1he ~ay you r campus
Social • ·ork
rfolk s. ··
.
'
is ~n. showvp at a senate mectipg . 1be door is always
The

incident

connict.

Editors slammed for opinions
A nunibcr'of rcccnl O,ronicle cdiioriials n;c disiur~~:~·-

A·.J, Buhl
'
Associate prorcssor
Psychology

~~-~~~r~~fa,":c7!~i~1;~
,f::~~~g1;~;1~~~ Scheduling messe~ up as °lJSUal

education rcquiremems is a case in poim ." Thc editorial
.
·
.
opposed allowing majors in a gi\•cn college 1c, .byp:tn--,-Did SCS sin:~ up your sprin~ classes. 100? I call-

. ·0 Pfr"i-ou don't peak now. you have chosen to be
, ano1hcr Monday morning quan crback-cornplaining
3bout everything c;.;cep1 your own apa1hc1ic atti1udc.

:~1:!'m:unkaliOns
Senior •
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Opinions
AnsweOrs to international .nuclear
questions arise for student
by John Eng

U.S. and"Soviet
'7wa~ions
.

There is oiic impor1ant. deadly problci11

that fm:cs :111 the people in the world today.
This problem is the 101al dcs1ruc1ion of1hc
human i:i~ li"lat ion· as we know it.

The rcaso~· for ihc lhr~.u or' nutlcar
<lcstruclion has been a massive build-up in
nuclear wc:1pons by the major powcrS nf
the world. mainly t~c Unitcil S1a1cs and the

NuclearA

Soviet Wnjon. in what they call an attcmpl
to

O\'Crl :1

nuclear war.

There arc scv<;:rai possible solutions th:11
cou ld be implcmcn1cd in order to end the
thrc:u of total nuclc'ar dest ruction . The
solutions th:11 I am about 10 'prese nt may
sound idealist and d iffo:u h at lca·s1 to
impose. but they would wo rk with an
honest 'cffon -by all of us.
·
The Un ilcd Stat'-:S govcrnmcnl is as much
10 blame for this problem as the Soviet
Union. · We h:wc been in the mids1 or the
largest .mili tary expendi tures am.I .
mobilizalion sillcc World War II. all for
the purpose or making our military so
strong Iha! lhc Sqvicts would l'OlllC run·ning to the ncgo1ia1ing lable -to beg us for
arms rt..-ductions . ·
·
more dangerous i"dca or --u:-.C\:rn
]osc'c m" has developed :
. The American publi~ SCC lllS·lO be )i\','; 110~•ing 1hc ; word wi thout rCalizing what is Ei1h.;r gove rnment al 1hh, poim in time
happening 10 them . They arc bcirg blind- might fee l that · during an international
fo lded and st<xxl against .the wall j us1 crisis. !hey would h,ave 10 use tln:ir 111issiks
wai!ing _lo hear the word " fire. ··
firs1 ir they wanted any · cham·e or
sun•iva l- whkh is on ly a 1nadm:111's plc.1The JXl~I ha:-. Shown us'lhal when 1hc Sovicl ~ 1111 dn:mn;_ instc:i~ of trying to diffu se 1he
gm•crnmcm reels insecure in i1s mili1ary sill1:1tion .
r'
capability it huflds foster than we could
po~:-.ibly kccp' up. This l)as been going on .The solution:-. to tht.!sc problems arc· 11111 as
· ror almo:-.t forry· .years · wi1hout coming cas)· ·;1s I wi ll nwkc thCrn :-.ound . bul 1hey
·dn~er-tn a solu1 ion for tl!c nuclear 1hrca1. ccnainly arc not impo:-.:-.ihlt.! . The first :-.lcp ·
i:-. 10 hring · mil il:tr~ :-.pending down 10
Al s11, wilh the adv;1ncc 11r the :tl·cu r:1q • (If pca1:c1 imc Mandards t1f a ha:-.il'. mainh:ncn1:c
lhC!,e w.c:tpnns over lhc; lasl few yc:,n,. a . hmlgct 1~1 :-.lnp ~·.iring the Sovie!:-. into

To 111al 1.· llw world tru lv .,ari.· fn r 111:1111.ind .
th1.·r1.· i:-. .i mud1 11111n: :-.c1.·111in~ly dr:iMi1·
:-.olu1 i1111. T l11,.· :-.olut iun i:-. Ill di.,:-.11lw all 1h1·
htmnllari1.•:-. uf 1lw world 's n ,umri..::-. :md
1,.'f1,.'al1.' unc 1.·1,.• ntral w11rld g11v1,.•rt1 1111.•111. •
Th1.• pr1·:-.1·111 lc:1dcr:-.hip nf till' 1.·11ur11 ri1.· .,
woultl he :tlluwcd tn 1,.•t1nl inuc in a
dt.!m1w.:ratic :-.tru1·1ur1.· in order tu help
medial!: 1heir rcg ional prohkm:-.. All of 1h1·
l"11un1ric:-. w1mld ha\'1,.' c11ual r1.•pre,c 111;1 ti,1n
in 1hb govern1 hcm.
huitding up thei r arsenal!> .

There i:-. ,inc 111111 we nm:-.1 huild fir :-.1 irwc
w:11111t1 end lhc nudc;ir nighlmarl·, It is lhc
111111 of-tru st / \\li1lmu11ru~1. nolhing cim he
,nlvcd .
T~1c_!!twc mu:-.t :-.ii 1l11";n with the Soviet~
anll r1.·duw our ar:.;clial:-. hy al lc:1.,t half.

Thi:-. rcduc1itJ11 wnultt and :-.h11uld come
around onl)' wilh 11n-:-.it1.• iu,pc1,.•1io11 nf
niil itar.y in:-.1:1 llat iu11, . Th i, i:-. a :-.nlutiun ti,r

Thi:-. worlJ g(l\'Cr~mcnl w1;u\d tx· thc t11ily
);;11\'Crlllllcnl that wuu ltl . h:1\'e Ill\'
rc :-.ponsihility of po:-.:-.1.•.,:-.in,; IH\l' kar
\\ C:1p11n:-.. For man lo l."rl'.t1l' his drl';un 111'
a p,.'a1,.·eful world. -Ill' 111u:-.1 fir:-.1 allo w hi,
intdligeniie !" rule hi :-. 1.•mo1i11n;LI rl•ar ~.
M:111 1i1m1 hccrn11l' 1h1.· ma:-.1,·r i1f lm'1,.' :irn.J
rca~1111. 110 1 a crl·a1ur1.· hf hale a;1d di:-.1r11:-.1.
;\1 11,_c m,,111cnt \\'t.! arc ,,nly chil<h ·n. ha\•ing
a mall·h fi ghl in an l'Xplo,i\e, f;11.·h1ry with
11,1 l"1u1111rl'hl.'n,u111 ,1ftlw 1,.·1111 "-·111tl·111,.·l·, 1h:1t
aw;ul u, ,

·Reader. disagrees with role model thoughts
by Sally Holewa .

,
&firor 's not1::1Jris ~ sub;,,itttd in response to, a
·column thal was publishtd in tht Ftb. 8 ,dition of .
Chronicle •. Thtsubjtct oftht column was role modtls
for mi,rority childrtn.

violence ·again!i!_ whites_. lnslead he w~-'i warning his
audience t~al thcy'!hould rctum it instead or j ust tak·ing
~

; h:t -gives while people the ri~hl 10 dccjdc what kin~ .
of heroes blacks or others :-.hould have'!

.

His most famous q~Qle, ··Be peaceful, be courteous.
obey the law. resp...~t everyone: but ifsotnconc pu1s
his.hand on you. send him to the cemetery,'' sums up
his phi_losophy. very nicely.
·

As for ··proper" role models , ii i~ s1a1ed thut ,
''controversiality is llOI :in aflmc1ivc 4uality.:· and that ·
• 'kids need safo role models .·· I cannot explaiil h'ow
strongly I disagrt.'C with 1his_s1a1emcnt.

To tell a Na1ive American child 1ha1 Dennis Banks is
His 'emphasis wllS , on tinswcring violence, . rlOI a· "bad guy"' is 10 tell him 1ha1 ·he should conform lo
instiluting,il. I guess 1he only way I could accept con- white supremacy. TuJell a .yriung girl that Flo Kennedy
demnation' Of him is from a true disc.iple of non- and·Gloria Steinem -are bad pcop1e who arc· nol 10 be
violence :Who would .be able to tell children to accept · respected is 10 tell her that She s ~ onform 10 ·while
,
the beatings of.a _buhy without rcsi5tancC.
rrntle supremacy. ·
)
TheSC men were also racial agitat()rs . I'm sure that· ~
·•
. .
·
·
since childhood SOmc people have t>cch laught that, 'Askyour~lves irypu feel the same way about whites - To tell chi ldren not II,) look uj, to a draft dodger is
· Malcolm X was a "bad nikger" because he advocated retur~ning, violence to blacks as you do about blacks to 1cll 1hcm that 1hcy should Subordinate their moral
returning violence with Viole~cc .
returlling v,iolence to whites .
•
convictiollS 10 those in'c:on1ro1. It is my pe·rsonal belier
1hat everyone. -including children. should be 1.augh1 to
On the' same hand , Kil)g. the ·'good nigge r,·· .ad- l 'd.alsolikeioaddrcss th~heart or 1heo~lnion: Black 4ucstion ·every action they sec. every word the~ heur
\'Ul'aled passive rci;istance. Most white,pcople. hearing . role lllodcl s. II is stated 1ha1 -black chi ldren have no
c1~:?tf~:~tl:~!~~dt~t:1t~~:'~,: ~1~u~nh ~~','~:~~cvec~~
· Malc:ohn x ·s •·Message 10 the Grass Roots " for the pf"Opcr role _models from TV p!_ograms . I agree with
first· 1ime. ·feel threatened by it : lltit ir one listens 1his~,howe_ver. why should any chi ld be expected to live in if· people woyld 'IIOp conforming ,ind slilrl
carcfolly or ge1s a copy ·or ii and st_udi~s i!, o~_,will. look lo this medium for role models "'hen there arc 'think!ng . • ,
'
·.
find that 'Malcolm X was not advocating 1nd1s«;nm,ma1c lhousand~ of .real people 10 timu!alc? B~sidci- which ,.

I object lo the ~SC of die 1e~ ' ' racial •agitator.; , in a
dcrogatol)'.. _way when referring to Malcolm X,.
especially when Or. Marlin Luther King-Jr. al)(l, Paul
. Robeson were praised in the same column.

...
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Arts/Entertainment
Impersonations bu,ild confiden~e for speech students_
by Kelly Althoff
Copy Editor
C harle!<> Lindbergh . Rube n E.
Lce and St. Frand:-. of ;\ :-.:-. i, i will
s peak Tuesday and Thur,Jay in
Ai wood Little Theatre .
They arc amo ng the 12 hiM n rical
gucsls o f Robcr1 Ke nd:111 . SCS
pmfe:-.:-.or o f :-.pced1 c11111munil·:1•
tion , ;tnd his impc r:-.onat ion
s p e ak i n g cl as:-.. Th e final
p:rfonn:mecs. 9- 11 a. m . Tues<lay
a nd 1-2 p .m . Thur!>day . .ire lhe
rc:-.ult u f quarter-ln ni; l'Our:-.e
wor k.
Kendall de\'cln p1:J the cla:-.:-. and
o ffe red it fo r the fi rM time lai.t
),, pring . "A), for a:-. I know, ii' ), the
fir)>I nf ib kind in lhe na1 i11n , .. he
.-.aid .
Kc ndall

has

fir.-.1-pcrM1n nkmulng uc.., fo r ahnrn
vc:ir:-.. he ),:.id . A for me r
pa,1;1r . the carl it::-.1 l.' ha rnc 1cr, he
dc\'d uped we re ),,ix u f C hn,t' ),,
<li ,<:i plc.-. . · · 1 g111 m y 1th:.,)<.;1i;.e
:.c m ... -. by bcl·1m1int Uihllcal
c har.tl'h: r.-.. " he )>;aid .

:m

Hi s approac h Ill 1he da :,,),,
c mpha!<>i7.e),, puhl ic s peaking, he
said . " II s(.·are ... the life out of
_Mime people bccau.-.e they' re
afrai<l it'll he M l much like
acling: · he :-.aid . Kc n<la ll ha!<>
g raduate degree.-. in lx1th s peech
a nd theater . but 0111:-.1 stude nl !>
ha \·e no t. had acting expe rience .
he ),,a id .
The <."n ur...c beg in:-. with s tude nts
ch1H1s ing hi ... 1urically l,i}:!nifica nt
cha rJ cten. who li\'cd before 1950.
·· A li v ing or ve r y re cen1
c h:iraetc r snmc 1imc!'> cnd:-. l up in
<.' aricatu rc:· he ...aif-1 .

been pcrlimnini;.

Hid. Sd 1rn n . ;1 ),,(.'n ior :-.fk:Cc h
l'11111 111un i.:m u111 11 1aj11r wh11 wi ll
, ,x•;1 !.. ,1 , SL Fr:ml·i,, !>a id thai i1
i:-. 11111n: diffirnh if the c har:iclc r
ha, :1 we ll - known image . " You
ha \'C 111 liv.: up to that image . nr
if ii' :- :i fa l.-.e i111:1gc....,~ u ha\'. C lo
hreak it. "
)
The next :-.1c p in th_c,process 1i. to
dc \' cl o p a bib li og r a phy 10
rc M:an.:h the characte r. Nex:.
s tude nt:,, w ri1c papers o n 1hc ir
charac tc ri. · vie ws u f lhem scl\'es
and o f the wnrld .
Thon lhey decide on s peech
rn ntenl a nti a na lyze lhe ir 1985
SCS aud icrn:c . The final product.
a 10-1.2 minute spcech .. p rescn1s
1he l'onccrn ),, o f the characte rs·
d ay to ;i mode rn a udience.
Ke ndall said .
Of the eight wom e n in the class.
fi ve arc f1 >eu!<>i ng o n wnmcn·s
ii.:-.uc ),, , ht :-..i id . " II add:-. to the
unders1an<ling of the (.' Urrc nl
),,i1uati1111 hy kno wing wh.it lhin g~
were li h· hack the n (during 1hc
c harncter:-· l1fet i111e)> J, ' ' he :-.:1id .
The fin al pre.-..:111:11 ion i:-. dune in
Ctl)>lumc fo r the public " The re
mu :-.t be ;i nn n-\'erh:11 h im i1f
hclic v:i bilit y." Kc nd:1II i,:lid .
ex p l:iining• 1h c
se co nda r y
impo rtan<.·e o f mannerbm s.
"They re inforce the m c.-....age. •·
Thi :-. qu :1rt e r . Kendall has
e mph:ti.izcd the :-.tud y o f sty le . he
said . " Pe rsonal .-.1y le i),, not
alwa y )> the ),, am e a !> th e
characte r'),, )>tyk :· he :,,;1id . " That
(."tinl r:l!<> t i.-. a lca rnill}:! prtlCC!\)<. ...

St. Francia of Asal1I wlll find hlmsetf In Atwood Ltttta Theatre this morning. SCS atudant Rick Schmit has studied the character this quar1er
and wlll give a apeee h he thlnka St. Franclr mlght give 10 a 1985
audience.
·

Sd1mi1 think s hi., .-.pc(.' (.'h w ill ht.·
cln., e to whal SI. F ranc b would
g ive. he !'>aid . ' 'I'll he giving the
:-.p.:ech lba:.<.-<l on ) lhe wa y Rick
Scl1111 it inle rpret~ SI . Franl·is.
0 1her),, might inlerpret him differe nt ly ," he said .

Underneath this Bib Ilea\ costume la Janine Kruge r, SCS at ude nl. Thia
morning , she will Impe rso nate Miriam, MosH ' and Aaron :a s lsler. At
this time In her Ille (clrc• 1320 B.C.) Miria m hu just recovered from
leprosy and has returned to the Hebrew camp In 1he desert .

,, no thc r ste p incl ude., q uiui ng
each o f the c harn<.·11.: n,, Kc mJall
.-.aid . The ~I.is:-. ;i ~k:-. ques1i11n.-. of
the :-.tude nt)>. a nd they mu.-.1
n: ... pond ai. thei r c har:ic 1cr.,
wou ld. e\'c n if 1hey du no t know
the ans we r . he :,,aid . " That 's
w hen the clrnr.11.:tcr rl·.tll y s1:ir1 :-.
coming a li ve fnr the :-.ludcnl )o ...
he said .

.. At fir...i 1 had i,umc fl·1..•lin~, of
in.-.c<.'Urity a nd fri ght .·· Sd1 m it
., aid . " But a.-. I 1,;01 morl.' in111 my
chara(.·.1~ r . th n.-.c feeling!> went
a way .
Speech continued on Page 7

Following label change, Morrison has freedofl1 at last
by Dwight Boyum

!

~
~

.Music Columnist

"':

Van Morr b un is in111 him!-clf.
Ha\'i ng pre\•in u, ly rclc:1.-...·d an alhum 1i1kd /1110 t/1(• M11Jk
and !he St'III!:! " l nt n lhl' M yMk .' ' h l· ':,, e)>lahlishl-<l his
n: pu1:11i,111 \1fhcing ...clf-indulgcm and imlcp('!1dent o f,1u1 ),.idc in llue nl·e ( na11 k.•ly prndm·e r:-. :md rc~·ordmg cnmp;m y
l' '<ectll i\'C!<> ). M1 1rri ),,Ot1 hi111,e lf i),, " lhl' lllU)>ic" :ult.I " lhe
111y:-.1k" he Ml nfll.'11 ha!<> .-.un!! aho ul.

thca!'>:-crti ve ''To re Dow n a la R.im b.1ud . ·• The next th ree
cu1 ... :1 rc exempla ry o f h i.-. philosophical m c;mde rin!:!!'> :
.. Ancicnl of Day!'>, .. the ins trume ntal .. Evening Med i la lion .. ;md .;The M as ter'), Eye .... ·• Side o ne clo:,,e),, w ith
a .,.implc. !<>low . hlucs number. " What W n uld I Do
Withm n Yn u , .. w r iJtcn. by Ray Cha rle .... .
Side 1w, 1 lca<l~ o ff w ith !he title tr.id,. nne 11f the p rc ui·e~I
:-ung.-. Mnrri:-.1111 ·),, writ1e n since ·~ M oondan rc:· It cnuld
po!>.-. ihl) be rclc:1...cd as a !>i ng lc. ex(.·cpt i1' s mo rc than
M'ven mi nute!'> long. The ),,idc clo.-.cs w i1h annthl· r
imprC.,.!<>i\'e l.'U I. " A New Kind n f M an : · He incl ude,
:mo lhc r hNrumc nt:.il. "Bn ffy fl nw and Spil..c'' :md :mot tll.' r
CXl'Clk-111 blues !'>ong. '" If Yo u O nl y Knew."

Thi ), ini.lc pcmlcn(.'l' (M1111e w ill )<il l )' am ~l!il lll'~) l'au., cll _the
ine\•i1ahlc ... pl il with Warnl'r Brothe r!<>, h1!> lnnt: •l nnc
rl.'t:tmling l'ltlllpan y . No w with Mc rr ur y. hl' !'> fclca !>l'd A
S,•1u 1• of W,111d1·r. h b fir:-.t •alhum wi th lh:tl lahcl.
0

There is s11111cth ing ho th rww ;md 'fa mi liar with this
rclca!'>C. Morr ii.011 ·.-. pu<lgy. !'> lllilini; foc c l>Cl.'r),, thro ugh a
fram e of autumn k ave:-. on the c,we r . Morri son· ),, f:1.l·e'!
And he 's s mil ing'.1 M o rri~un h:1!<>n ' t s ho wn his ~1~ug_ 11n a~
a lbum cover f,,r vcari,,. :md w he n he doe!'>. 11 :-. a lnu1s t
al ways :t__pnr1ra it ,;f <lecp 1hought o r di.-...·11nle nlmcnt. Bui
• this is a s mi le o f l'lllllentme nt. He '.-. fina lly fr1.'I.· uf llll.'d dling l\.'l'O rd e xecutives tryi nt 11, .-.!..cw hi:- \'i),.itlll 11f \\here
his mus ic s ho uld be go inJ! .
The f;uniliari1y o f I his rct·nnl i!<> ii),, _c ml'tr:.1l.·CT1ici1~~lf
philosophy. a theme n.">Cyck-i.1 hy Mo rm,on. He cxpla1~!'>
himself in ' ' A Scni.c of W o nde r '' whl.'ll he !>ing.-. · · 1 said
I could dl•scribc 1hc h:nvcs for S:mmd and \\·h:1 1 i1 llll"a ns

~ i n<lulgc n<.·e !>hOW)> lhrnug h wi1h " L1.·1 till' Sla \'c ," ;i
song that in<.·orporn lci, :1 rcc i1a1in n of William Blake·.-.
"The Price o f Experie nce ... In reci ting thi.-. poem .
Morrison !>~m .-. to have lhe n~ d tn prove 10 u, U\'cr and
m e r again how :-.piritua\ he is.
-

PNlo

._,.Uon/C,.. fib..

van Morriaon'a latHt release. A S.nH ol Wonder,
(above) e mphnJzea his growing Independence and
Individualism.
111 )OU .and m1.•,/ Yo u m ay l·a ll my lo\'c Soph ia. bul I ca ll
my lo\'c Philo!',Ophy . . . .
Hi:-. rc n~ui:nbk• \'Oicc intacl, Morrison o pen.-. ~idc one w ith

The album is an e xtcn:.ion o f a pa!h M o rrison c:ha r11..-<l bad
in 1he m id - l 970s. With each pro ject he distances him ...c lf
fun he r from rommc rc:ial s ucce ss and puts himself close r
the " truth" he'i. seeking .

''!

W i1h each n.- cord ing M o rrison lose:- part of his audie nce
wi1h hi), idio...ync r.uic ra mblin~. In the e ncl : all he"s {!Ding
u1 ha\'C is him self and a small. ~C\'Olcd followi n~. And
m aybe that"!<> w hal h~· wa nb--; to be a P ied Pi pe r lead ing
; ! : ~: e"'~;~~.loya l In . a dcslinatio n n nl y he knows t~e
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_Speech
_BcfOrc the fina l performance. the
lions urc vidco1apcd. giving them

" Th is is a viable optio~ in
education." he siaid . "You learn

· about style and your subject . You
a lso l~arn to a na lyze 1h c
aud ience. to ~rganizc '!~d wri1c. ·•
O th e r · c harac ters a rc J ca nBap1 istc Poq ucli n . C ha rlo llc

l'J\en's Lee Jeans unwashed, bootc"ut and St(aight leg
_washed

_$ 14.99

$17.99

All .Ladies Lee jeans
Lee riders,
Capris,

$21.99
stretch, London riders
· stone washed, etc

Prints and Slides from lhe same-roll
• Kodak MP fi lm ... f.astrnin Kodu'spro(rsaionalco1ormotionpkrurefilmnow
adap(cd for Kill Ust' in JSmm o.mcr.u by~ttlc filmWorh Ju micro•firie F,lin
and rich color !.ltur.irion mcc1 the coaing =duds of Ulc movie indumy. Wi!h
wide c,:po:,urc blitudc, you don'1 tu~~ 10 be a pro 10 get ~at everyday ,hou or
cap(urc ,pcrial cffcru. Shoot in low or bri!V11 ligh1from 200 ASA up 10 1200 ASA.
Get: prina or J idn,, Of bo1h. from 1hc ulnt roll.

INTifODUCTORY OFFER

0 Rwh inrrwuZ0• u:pow"

Bro·n1e·. Sara h · BCrn hardl.
. Dorothy Ar1.nc r. Eli1.abcth Cady
Stanton. M iriam (Moses· sister).
Mary Todd Lincoln . Lucy Hayes
and Dr . Mary Edwards Walker.

· The next time the course will be
.offered is spring qui rlcr 1986.

-_ _

-~@O@[f

studcnis ' • in-costume prcscnla•
time to rev ise. po li s h a nd
rehearse. Kendall said. · .

'

~mm-

Continued. from Page 6

.
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A) . EndowJ ii $Z.OO. l·J Ith

..... 1_0 a.m.• 9 o.m.
.. 10 a.m. • 5 p.m.
Sun ... ... .. .Noon • 5 p.m.
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"'crr",--------,.,ac,,n,-.,,,o'
;, -'",-

roll and upmm« 11\f: rmu,lr. •
ablc,~n,.olil;yol1hbprottlMONI
• qualiryfilm.

Ma.ii 10: St.utlc f"J mWorka
SOO Third AvcnucWa1. P.O. BoxC-.kOS6
Sc.u dc, WA 98 12♦

1Co..b l l! 47• • 1t-J1t..i,-\ of1h,C.-.,,~ C - , .

SCS Bookstores

'SPRING CELEBRATION
For those heading to the sunny south and for
those just dreamin' of higher teinps... · ·
Take advantage of these warm_ Wj!ather
· bargains!

'

·•----------T~---•-~--: 15 oi;~ount
1

on Shorts

15

:
oi;;ount :
: on T-Shirts 1

I At the bookstore ONLY I

At the bookstore ONLY I

----------·-~p------- .

ILCoupon cxpirl'S Feb: 28, 1985 I Cou1>0n cxpirl'5 Feb. 28, 1985.II r

-Join the family!

Join the_Chronicle!
. P~tions n_o o available for staff writers .

Apply in Atwood 136

(.

'SijiiitS
The SCS men's snd women's
track teems teamed up with
Domino's Plua to host the Ural
Domino'• Plz:za Open Saturday
In Halenbick Hall . D...,e Rark:k
placed sixth In the 55-meter
hurdles with • time of 7 .89.
Among the tffma that competed
were North Cfakota State, Soulh
Dakota State , Augustan ■ ,
Moome.ct Slate and St. Thomn.
This 11 the first-ever corporal ■•

aponlOfed ev-,it with the track
lHffll, The Huskin will
compete In the NCC Indoor
• Track
Championship
In
Vermillion, S. D. Feb. 22·23.

On to~~a·mpion~hips
Wrestlers hope .to win ·in confe_rence fT!eet
by Mike Casey
.Stan Wrtter

. "' With graduattOn coming up. I ha\·c a lot on my mind.
I jusl hope 10 qualify for nationals. where my mind will
be free 10 conccnlratc on wrcstling ."'_Ncmitt said.

There comes a lime in C\'Cry wrestler's career when he Junior Mike McGrath has had a problem concentrating
ha.,; 10 put up or shu1 up.
o.n wrestling as well . "' Mike has been down because he
lost a lot of close miuchcs o n some bad breaks and close
For 1hc SCS Wrestlers.. it will all come down to tffe NCC cails. •• O,uoo said.

supertO\lgh wrestler." Oxton said.·
The talent gives Anderson reason 10 believe he can make
it 10 the finals but. he sakt. ''I want 10 wrcs1le each match
separately. I wane 10 win two malchc.~ which will SCnd
~ 10 nattOnals ...
·
-

Whether nationals will sec Anderson or not ..may depend
on Lf he has overcome his knee and shoulder injuries
McGrath secs himsclr .conting out or his sl ump and earlier this year. ··1 am a linle behind on my planned pace
Thi." meet should be fruitrul for at least lhrec Husky wrestling well WC'dncsday . " I am confidcnl abou1 my because of my injuries. so I don't think I wil l do my best
wrestlers. Cooch John "Oxton said Che wrcsllc~ 10 look health. so ir I can gel up for this one meet. then I can wrestl_ing until nationals: · Anderson said .
for arc 126-poundcr Pnul Andcrr.on. Mike McGrath at 158 '. do welt.· · M<..-Omth said.
•
.pounds .. and . N~I Nemitz ac 190 ~nds.
Indi viduals arc he key to good loumament wrestling bu1
Aggrcs.~ivc footwork will be important. McGrpth said. Oxton considers 1he team aspect important as well . scs·
Hcuvyweight Mike Radnov has one of the better records because his weigh! class is better on the mat and tic can team showing will not be great because the Huskics'are
among NCC heavyweigh1s und is opcimistic abou1 his 1-3.,_,c advantage of.their weakness on their feel . He says missing some tough wrestlers ... We are :.a little thin
chances.
the weigh! class itsclr is up for grabs ... The individual because our 142- and 150-poundcri. wcnl down with
who is 1oughc.~1•~9tally on that one day wiJI come out injuries and we lost our I IS-pounder:; he said.
150-pounder Ch;is .Lushanko will not participate in 1he ahead ... -~ snid.
•
•
•
ll,cec hcc.:iusc of a case of mononucleosis. Oxton said
The 1cam·s lack of experience will also play a p,art in the
Lushanko hnd a 8000 chanc..-e of being sccdcd high and This will be P..iul Anderson·s fi rst NCC tournament. outcome: .. It's really hard 10 expea 10 compete with learns
po~~ibly bccominJ an AII -Americ:an.
Oxton said Anderson will make up his lack of experience like, the University of Nebraska-Omaha. who have a
with his dedication to become an All-American.,
scnior-domihalcd team. when we have a prcdomi~ntly
· Nemitz is 1hc m6st experienced of 1he three. 1...as1· year.
freshman team ... Oxton said.
•
he placed second in the NCC and fourth in 1hc NC' AA ·•
ha\'C 10 keep going every d:i.yand be a h.:nil 'ol.~orkcr
JI . Nemitt placed fourth in the NtC his sophomore year. if you w-.anr 10 ochicve any goals at au.·· Anderson said. Next year. lhc NCC championship will be witt1in reach.
Oxton saKt. •'With red-shirts back,.frcshmCO cxpcrjcnccd
Nemi11. is banking on his experience ... O1hcr than K~iµh1 Anderson will be SCl.! i.....J the highest of the.Huskies aOO recruits filling holes. che possibili1y of domi nance
of Augustana. anyone can heal anyone this year.· · he ~Id. because pf his balD.nccd anack. ·· Prior 10 SCS. Paul was really excites us:· Oxcon s~ id .
··.My experience· will give me che edge.
strong on 1hc nuu but. as he has adjusted 10 the scS style.
he ruts acquired ct>nfid~~ on.his feel and turned imo a
1oumamcnt Wednesday in Fargo. N .D.
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Huskies ·beat St. ·_John~s 8-5, play displeases coach
;

by Brian Hurd

Wrong . They got into penally 1rouble. and
· "SJ Ucapitalizcd by tallying 1wo power-play
goals to close wi1hin one goo\.

StaffWrfter

Winning and p laying we ll do not
necessarily have ariy1hing 10 do with each
pl hcr.
~
The Husky hockey team proved this in its
8-5 win over perennial riva l SI. John 'S ~
Universi ty Tuesday nigh! in the Municipal
Sports Cen1er.

.. We took ioo many. foolish penalties , ..
Pcrpich sa id . On ,the night, SCS was
whistled for 18 infrac1iorls . The Jolmnics
gm 10.
.
Ji111 AndeiSOn pol SCS up 4-2 ea rly in the
third period. but the Joh nnies came back
with two 10 tic the game at 4-4.

prcssive s1art. his production tailed off,:_
and so did his playing time .
··1 sat ouf a.few games and sat on the bench
for a few others ,'' he said .
He was not disgruntled by his lack of ice
time. ·-rm h:1ppy with any decision the
coach makes . He really knows what he's
doing.

in and bea1 K_lein just 34 seconds later.
Klingner scored his second short-handed
goal of the nigh! at 18:46 when he bu rned
Klein on a breakaway .

$Ju

scored with just two scCo nds
remaining. but i1 was too little too late and
1h~, gamc _c~
8-5.

·· When I'm given the chance~
~-;:~~:~~~~~~/:a\~~~~:tr;c;;~;~·;~
· have to score go~ ls 10 prove I dcscr~!:~ give them cn..-dif- thc.y were ou1 there
With less than nine minutes showing on the· pl:iy . ··
·
/
scrapping.
clock ; Husky freshman Steve Brodzinski
s1olc th~ puck fron111 Johllfly g_cfcndcr and Brodzinski's goal injected some li fe in10 "We played b;1dly to nigh1. But we· 11 have
The first period ~ent well fo rthc Huskies. •went in alone 10 beat goaric John Klein a lethargic! Husky team . "When Steve to keep working at i1. lt 's•a mental 1hing .
Theywcnt in1othc lockcrroom wi1h a2-0 w)t h what 1umcd 01_.1 1 to be the game scored. I was confident wcwould•Win. I Mcmality · :,.cls the good teams apar1.··
lead On a pow1.;r-play goa l by Mike Brod- winner.
was a lilllc leery up.to that point ... ~id Jeff Tullcnc !'>aid .
zinski and a short-handed effort by John
Tollette .
Klingner.
·' I wa.'i very happy about that gool because
I haven't scored in a while ... Brodzinski .Tol\eite was instrumemal in opening up the . With thi), win. scs· r~o~d climb:,, to
Rian Recd' scored at 7: 19 of the sccimd said.
Ooodgales fo r the Huskies . His slap sho1 11 - 12-2 O\'Cf'J II . whi le remaining 7-6-2 in
period to put sc;s up 3-0. After Reed's
from lhe point was deflected in by Todd the NCHA . · ·
goal. it look~ like the Huskies were going Brodzinski staned the sc:ison strong . Ho lt to put the Husk!es up 6-4 .
to cruise to an easy win.
registering a hat trick and being among the ·
team leaders in scoring. But after his im- The sccirc went to 7-4 when Tollcuc hrokc
I

" I wasn't happy •with how we played ...
said SCS coach.John Perpich . " I didn't
think we playcd·good hockey ... .

Does Grandma always seein
to call at the -wrong time,-just
to see how you're doing?

. Do you spend weekends
back home answering
unlimited questions?

Does Mom inte_rrogate?
Does she wonder .what

lnfor• -t he•I
·Sencl Cltronlclesl
Subscriptions .are avail&ble at $2 .50 per quarter
For more inf.ormation call the Chronicle office, 255: 2154 or stop by , 136 Atwood Center.

Help bring the worlq together
Host an exchange student
International Youth E'Xchange~idential Initjati'le f~r pea??, brings teehagers
from other countries to hve for a.time.with
' American families and at•
tend American schools.
Learn about partici- .
pating as a volunteer
host family.
·
Write YOUTI I EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Coforado 8l009

American
Heart
Association .
.
.
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OUR STAGE IS READY
. - AND WAITING FOR YOU!

I

/ -----AUDITION~--scsu·s dtp1r1men1 of 1ktatrt b upt1lmtntin1 with • new and
e:xdlin& Min for Spring - Mini 1tptrtory thrat,t. Two lllows will
~ pe:1fonntd-on 1htrna1ill1nlghu,April 29 • May 4, and May 6- 1 I.

FEBRUARY 20 & 21, 1985
7:00 PM

Tlool~.....

STAGE I PAC

~~.._on;::..~:.:=::.,:;:u-~:!,:';

,._.,,-a....,
__
.., ____
("... - .... , ... _
_,o...,-,.
o..
..,

American Ballet Theatre II

. ·,

:;,$j-

:,

'-7,.r1~' -~

:::::.::1-,0,.,-,..,u., """""'""_.,_-....,_

Marcfi 13 and 14·

I

Performance at St. Benedicts

Ill#_,·,_,,,_

,.,..., u/pt,- --~

TICKETS'--On sale '

Atwood Ballroom ticket booi h

, .,.;i:

.

10 a .m. to 4 p.m.
FREE-SCS students (One per valid _ID)
$4 SCS Faculty and staff
$9. Senior citizens, other students and children
•_
.
General public
'
Tickets are·only available until March 1, so get your tickets nowt!
Buses will be provided. with a' $2 deposit when you pick up you tickets Your
deposit will ~ refunded when you Joa_
d the bus.

INFOIIMAT/0#: 2SS ·:S229

ALL WELCOME!

·sa

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ,

; . ', UTVS provide$ nudenfg with "handg on" experien; 'A
t- ,in televigion production, writing, reporting, edHing and
fY. talent; It giveg nudenti the opportunijy to .team all
t · agpeefg ol televigion before entering the world ol
t ·b~oadcan jouma/igm.

1

It's· An

Opportunity! .

: f-JIM

1,

:·

t

t

t

t

t
t

!

t·
.t

t
t

University, Tele-Vision Sy,,s_ tem

To become a·Resident Advisor
for the 85~86 academic year

t

U,nwersity.Tele-V_ition Systeni_IUTVS) has o~nings qring quarter'
for the follOlring positions:
.
.

t

Develop you_r leadership,
co,mmunication , organizational ·skills

:

:

Minimum Requirements:

t

-3 n~s producers, icludes honoraria )
-2 news bri61 producers

Apply now!

• Cummulative GPA 2.25 (end of winter)
• 36 credit hours (end of spring quarter)
• 2 quarters r.esidenCe hall living experience
(end 'of s pri~, et any college!

f

- ·6 nnts -anchors
sports ·anch~rs _.-3 technical diredors
- -3 directors
-2 shottcas, hosts
-1 ass·istant news diiector ·

f :.. ~

t
t

t

t

t·

t
f
t•

t

---------------.. "-·- L ! ::e_:o:att.:~ ~-~:~-__ . ;. __ J_

WECANGNEYOU
1,500, 2,000; 4,000 OR
··10;()00 GOOD

S1' 14th St. 5. Apt. 4

REASONS TO JOIN~

Rent1l'OUice

Two-Bedroom Apts:
·..Four-Bedroom Apts.

· In the Anny & serve: it is possible to get a
$1.500 bonus for joining your local Reserye unit.
It is pbssible to.get a $2,000 bonus for training in
certain skills or, instead, earn up to $4,000 for college.
lc's also possible to have up to $10,000 in federally
insured srudenc loans paid for by the Anny Eeserve.
• Those are all compelling reasons to become
an Anny Reservist. And we haven't even talked
·about-the skills you can learn ... or the pride ... or •
the good part-time income ... or the excitement
of a mice-a-month Reserve weekend.
We'd like to tell you all about it. Stop by or call:

Call 253-1439 or ZSl-6644

MIKE OLSON •252~ 221:!
US ARMY RECRUITIN,G STATION
4035 W. DIVIS:ON ST., S T' CLOUD

ARMY RESERVE..

BEALLYOU CAN BE.
-·

Looking For A Summer Job1
Considering Volunteer·Work
After Graduation?

Let yo½rself grow!

T he Newma n Center will be offerin~ some
hclprul in~ormutiop al the Atwood Curousel
on T hu , Feb. 21 rron1 11 u.m. lO J p.m.

Be a volunteer

Call: 251-5150

Conlact University -Organization Adviser
Alwood Center 222 H for additonal · information
and. registration form. 255-30~4.

Stop by
.Chronicle

136 Atwood Center ·

·---------------------~----•
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<<•a~CENT
•>>
SENATE

Perkins Sixth Ave., _
and the SCS Concert
Choir
presents ...

STUDENT SENATE
IS TAKING APPLICATIONS.
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

□ 2 -SFC

0•·~·-

All the pancakes you can eat for $1.99 .

For each pan«ke, S « nls ~,·ill~ rnnlrlhuled 111 lhe SC~ Concir.l,('holr lour lhl!i ,;prlnR

!------------------------------~, --· ,.,..-7)=

seats

Applications due by noon,
· Thu, Feb. 21.
.

V

I

I
I
I

ELECTION: 6 p.m. -Thu, Feb. 21

All the Pancakes ynu ca n cat ,
for $1.99

,m~ :,~·r:~~~~-.~~

1

1

1

·

.

.I
'

All the Pa ncake. ynu can <'H I
for $1.99

I
I

1

•,""" - .,......., ,.,......11,.,. .. 111,,,0,..,.,_,._,.. .....,....._ I

c..

~·:,~;~·.!::~:. .

~!-

~~---------~----J---------------~
•· un« _

.,.,..i.,,...,,...,1,.,. ~~~""'"' ,·-.-,..., ""'w.. I

We save students
money on auto
insurance
Why don't you call me tO•
day to see how low cost a
student 's Insurance can
be.

<

can
Jim Langlois
251-8976 •
FOr a.quOte

_,,, , _ . . . . ; , /IIAl1IIUIE •

.•-,•......
..
•········
Feb. 19

& 20

.The Talk' .

..........
•••••••••••
••••••••••
...........

..

• • •. •. • • • •

Round trip. Anywhere Or~yhound goes.
Thisspringbreak.ifyou andyourfriends are
Jhinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or
just home for a visit, Grt~nd can take you there.
For Qnly $99orless, round trip . · · •
jusJshow usyourmllegestudenll.D.card
when you pun:haseyourG"¥K>Und ticket.
Yourfickctwill.thcnbe good fortravelforl 5

<Jar-;fromthedateofpurchase.
So this spring break. i,,t a real break. Go any-

"1lere G11¥10Undgoes Tor$99or less.

Forniore information, call G11¥10Und .•

,....,..,..,...,_,......,w_""'_"'""""'_""_"'°""
~ ~ d l t b • " ; " ' = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1rr...

2-,~ -~""""'""""".'

'a
GO GREYHOUND
And leave the drivi!![!Q us.

. .·

O lllX5lin')ftllllllllilo,.lnt.

Feb. 21 -

,(A,.,ilt' t>kJ

'
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·START THAT SPRING
BREAK VACATION NOW

6

visits
.

Customer Courtesy Days

$26.95

Expires March 1, 1985

,

.

The Sate, Relaxing anct Tlmelesa way to achieve your suntan!

• .New ·Policy:_
Pay for First Visit and Get Second Visit FREE
. First Visit only ·ss

.-.
252-6582
.Cost Clippers-a Tannery Row
IOSSI.

Mon.f"rll:30 ■. ffl.•9 p . m.

0.rm■ln.Ne• l ld'Spottm■n ·•

Sat l :lOa .111.-Sp.111.
.s .. n11 ■ .111 .•1p.111 • •

35111111

For free pregnancy testing and

doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253•4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north annex,
second floor, Room 206.

Support the

March.of
Dimes

C§@D@rF
Prints .

Office hours : Mon , Wed, Frlf9 a.m.-noon
Tue, Thun p.m.-9 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services free, confidential

BIRTH DEFECTS

FOUNDATION

.,a dd.:.,

Slides ·_
from the
same roll

·Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it 's not that w_
ay.

Help Prevent
Birth Defects The Nation's
Number One
Child Health
Problem. ·

·oo .

Kod.kSHlbuqu«ttd
trademark of thii: wanan ·

M,c.-,. ·

SOMEJHING

mMAKE

.Kodak MP 6lm ... ~ K~'s professional ·

THE CLASSIFIEDS

\'OUR
WIFE·

motion.picture (MP) rum·now adapted for still use-in .
·35mm cameras by Seattle RlmWorks. Its micro-fine
grain and rich color saruration
the exacring
Slllndards of the movie industry. With wide exposure
latitude, ~u don't havcto be a pro to get great
everyday shots or capture special effccrs Shoot in low
or '1right light from 200 ASA up to UOO ASA. Get
prints·or slides, or both, from the same roll. Enjoy the
latest ill, photographic techrio(pgy at substantial saving,.

meet

MEAN MONEY!

Our readers are YOUR polenlial buyers for al1 your un-

SWFAR.

wanled ilems! Stop by Chronicle today. sell tomorrow!

Chronicle

"there has long been the.dream ofonefilm
that could produce everything. .. .. Such a
film~ here now in thefonn o/5247 . .. "
.

• ...

-MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY

· INTRODUCTORY OFFER
0 Rush me two 20-exposure rolb of your leading KODAK
MP Alm-,- Kodu 5247• (200 ASA). Endo,c,d b $2.00. I'd
lilce co be able to get color prints or slides (or both) from the
same roll and experience the remark.able versatiliry of this ·
professional qualiry.Alm.
u. ,u,... " ' -·
0

~AME._·- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - , -

Ctt her to promise she'll stick to a

low-rat, low-cholesterol diet that can ·
help reduce her risk o·r heart attack .
A'nd contact the Arrierican Heart
A»ociation for more information on

healthi habit..s worth encou raging in
those you \we.

STATE _ _ _ np _ __

WE'RE FIG!f!ING FCTl
'iOJRUFE

...

Mail 10: ·s..n1e FtlmWorlu
500Thin1Avenue West, P.O. BoxC-~56
. Seattle, WA98124

.

"'

.

.

American Heart
Association
.

13

Housi11g

Building, 4th Ave, $. Double apl . Includes private en1rance, balhroom ,
"kitchen, living room. Available spting,
quarter. Call Tom Of Becky, 253-2685,
Mike. -252-2000.
· WANTED: Two female roommates,
UNIVERSITY ~rtments: onefemale $123 each, 252-7020.

SOUTiiYIEW Aparlrnents; one remale
10 share deluKe 2-bedroom apt. Cati

lo share deluxe 2-bedroom apl. Call .

FEMALE needed 10 share two-

Mike. 252-2000.
bedroom apt wiJh three 01hers.
WEST -end location, spacious 1- ana · Ava ilable spring quarter. $100 pjus
2-bedroom
6p1s.
available
Immediately. S25S.300/month. Up to

heal, lurn1shed. Call 253-794.1 ,
FEMALE: 'single. double rooms,

=~=:~:.p~j~~~~~~~i~a:~1:~: ~~~g ~uaner,

:1
picnic area. scenic view of Sauk River.

20

~educed ren 1s,

Call Apt. Finders for personal show- . FEMALE 10 share one-bedroom apt.
. with ooe, $132.50/month. Heat paid.
ing, 259-4040.
o11•sleet parking, laundry facilities.
WOMEN'S re sidence, Coovenient Call 255-0973.
·c1owntOW11 location. $115-150/monlh,
ROOMS for men. Utilities paid, cable.
private . rooms , shared kitchen
lacili!ies, two TViOunges, HBO. cable. washer. dryer, parking, 398 3rd Ave.
Call Apt. Finders for personal show• S . Cati Steve G. or Kevin, 251 -2380.
lng, 259•4040.
WOMEN double rooms; S120~across
SPRING is righl around lhe corner. from H ill-Case. Utilities paid, lree
Parking . Call 253-9495 or 252-4067.
Uve at Sherburne Court and enjoy the
swimming pool and 1ennis courts this MALE non-smoker to share large
spring. I • and 2 -bedroom apts . house. Large private bedroom. $100
available immediately. Prices starting plus ¼ utilities. Ask for Paul Of Glenn.
al $270/month. Ca11 Apt. Flnde~. ask 251-7856.
aboul all lhe extras. 259--4040.
SPACIOUS modero 4•bedroom
MEN: Slngle rooms, heal paid, close duplex. Two baths, rec room, nice!
lo SCS, 251-9418.
Available spring quarter 9/12:monlh
MALE! Roomavailablespringquarler. lease, $400. Near Selke F ield,
G as grill, dishwasher, central aJr: 251~14 .
Reasonable rate. Call Tom, 252-1179. MALES to share apt., close to SCS,
ROOMS I(?( ren1. Call 2S3-7116 ..
~1so 1-anc12-bedroom.

·personals

in law and law scnool welcome. All
Reasonable rates. 253-6351 .
members, please auend ..
WILL do typing, profession ally,
BAHA 'I Failh: "Consort wilb the
SOCIOLOGY students get involved.
;e~~~.a;~g.f~K~:,~~;~-J~~~ntil ·• Fol1qwers ol all Religions.··
Come to Sociology Club meeting
Wed, noon, Room 327.
-'
HAD fun in Florida, The Sigt\.
ATTORNEY available !or variety ol
LOOKING fo rward 10 seeing · you·
SCS Trapshooting Club meets Thu
services. $10 initial consultation,
again. The Sign.
3-4 :30 p.m .• AtwOOd Rud Room.
reasonable ·rates. Suite 202 Eastgate.
22 N .E . Wilson . 'AppoinIments .
I had to leavti. h6pe there are no hard
ACCOUNTING Club would like to
255-0144 , Michael Vadnle.
feelings . The Sign.
hear Mary Flerrilng sing at Wed
WELCOME students. First United
,l'M on my ·way back. The Sign.
:ee~~:r~'! 11 a;m .. B8 1_1.,..Everyone
Methodist Church Sunday services:
9 a.m ., 11 a.m., 302 Slh Ave. S .
~i~;t~N/'~: i:'r!',c':h~t~~~e;:~t .---ELECTRONICS Club m~ets Fri,
SPRING break reservation service. 7
Happy .belated v-Day. Wonder.
11'11.m.:._. A_lwood St. _Croix Roo.m.
nights,
days in Ft . Lauderdale.
DOBO: we'll miss you nexl quarter.
!:~c~~ne' rnte'.ested m e1ec1ro.,1es
Florida's most popular spring break
pilrty fiom $109. Call now 10 reserve
· Love, Holes Haven Stall.
yoy,,cin be part 01 producing live
sun-li!led vacalion. Lu v Tours ,
CFCMDFPB: Adios . Remember
lelevision news shows by joining
"1-800-368-2006. Ask. for Annette.
· rowdy times. EYer in Knobbykneed
UTVS. Meetings are Mon, 4 p.m .. At·
lite?
Good
Luck!
To
the
best!
BJG.
wood St . Croix Room.
INDIVIDUAL, group !Jeatment !or
Bulimia. an eating disorder. For more
MADGE: Hope you enjoyed aH the pizSPEECH Communicat io ns Club
inform ation. caU Associates for
zas! 1205.
·meets Tue. 10 a.m .• Room 222, PAC. •
Psychological Wtiltness, 251-6925.
Everyone is welcome. ·
SANDY, I didn'I know couch hurdling
was a track even1. ·
POLITICS aren't pretend! Join Col•
lege Republicans and find out!
·8TH Holes: You ' re awesome and I
Meetings every Wed, 11 a.m., Atwood
IOve ya! Have a super break! Love ya!
Lewis.Clark Room. Join 1.:1s ..
Carol. ,
FLY w ith any Aero Club member.
00B0, we·re all the same!
LOST: Wallet at Red Carpel Jan 31.
Meetings 'first Wed ol monlh, AIWood
Please call Sue. 253-8938. No ques·
CRUIZ rugby practice every Thu
Civic-Penney Room. Speake~: PIiots
lions asked.
n ight. 6:30 p.m .; upper balconies ol
Hatenbeck. We've misSed you . See
you Thu!
more. ,

·e

Lost/found .

~~{~~~: B;~~~~r~lg~~er:~~~t~a~ig=~~

~:ff'~~~~8

:N:.'i~.~~':,"l~~tr=~~
utilities paid. Call 252-9226 al1er
5 p.m . .For men.
FEMALE: slngle, doubJe rooms,
ulj lilles. Included. Spring, i;ummer,

.~I~~:to

SCS. ~an 252-9209 aller

FEMALE to she,e house with others.
Double room, $125, ltJrnlshed. utilities

~~~~,::~,

·.:~
. ~:ed
~~
-

housing,

AV~l~BLE: Double room spring
quarter. $125/monlh including utilities.
,41 9 5th Ave. S. Call 253-7997.

available March 1, 255---1995.
·
FEMALE to s.hare spacious double,

IS It true you can buy Jeeps !or $44
through the U.S . government? Get the

folk4Bncing! See what W9 mean. ~on.
Wed 3.5 p.m ., Halenbeck Hall dance

.~~':::;,

H~~:-, o~!"i:~~~J::~~: ~~~ .1~ayf Cell 1-3t2·742,1 142, Ext

'DOUBLE_. single, coed. Clean .
$ 110-$130. rent negotiable, all ulllities
paid, parking, 8X!rU, 253-1~.

TWP -bedroom ap1s.. roommates
w~nted , heal ' paid. The Oaks.
· 253-«22. Call now.

SINGLE . molhef atudenl (25), one
chlk:I (4) looking tor housing, split ex~nses. 253-4899.

,IMMEDIATELY: slngles, nice, clole),O
campus, free parking, Call 252-1059.
MARRIED and ~ Ing lor apt. close
10 Campus? Two-bedroom duJ)MJx apt.
~ro::~~e~.l~~~u~:~!.8;: f~rre~:~:
i!:t9~~i7l~S;~cl~~es ~~er, ~fyer.
WANTJ:D: one male 10 ·rent single
, rObrn,, Utllitles paid. $1 12,SO/morith,
lretl washer, dryer, 252·2052.

=

NON-smoking, responsible male
I~t~~~l~:ra:'1~!=.Uti!itles

MINOX 35mm camera. best rated · SPONSORS ol MDA Danc:eathon,
compact, plus !lash. Wi 13"x5"
held Feb 9-10, express lhelr gratilude

::::oc;c:u

6

FEMALE:,slngle room. close 10 c&m• ·
pus. Utillll9s Included, low rent. Call
Sue H., 259-1518.

·Attention .
TYPING j)roles,ionally by word processor • .A.R. Secretariat Cell day or
• (light. 259-1040,

· FOUR drawer filing C&binet. $60. cau

1

1

A~~n:ta: ';~~~~~i~=fp~

CEC Council !or Exceptlonal Children
meets every Mon. 3 p.m .. AtwOOd
M ississippi
Room .
Everyone
welcome.

Our greatn r gift is our'- ,
grea_rest challenge, lhe ab/II·
ry ro respond In a caring wty
I~ our love relatlonshlpa and
yer remain wllh ourselvn.
Alyss/a Manning la a
rNllty.lJased pay.c hic who /s
acUvely Involved In the atudy
of change. C.11 about colnpailblllty rNdlngs 'and the
February special.

,.,"=
"•,,.'•..,,
· = - , , ----,,---,.,~

:,Eiy~~~~~~

:,::~~::;_";.ti

253-3068.
.
wood Ballroom, Sal, 8 a.m.-6 p.m .
TWO pair.. snow shoes, $40 each. · LET'S get creative!. WrlleB ol all
Can 253-3068.
lorms, shapes, sizes, kinds inviled 10
RCA vicfeodisi:: tor sale, plus 12 great
anend Creative Writer's Club 4 p.m .
movies: Star Wars, .Rocky. Bell oiler
Wed. Riverview Lounge.
over' $100. c an 255-1089.
YOU are lnvhed lo prime time meeting
lor Campus Crusade for Christ every
. Tue, 7 p.m ., Atwood Little. Theal!8·

Employment ·
OVERSEAS fobs, . summer. y&arround . Europe. South America,
Australia, Asia . All fields, $900 to
· $2000/month, sightaeeing. Free informatlon: IJC. P.O . Box 52·MN-4,
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
.
.EARN $10 (or more) hourly. spare
time. Sel u~ with fun product around
cilnpUs. indoors .or OUI , Llghlning
seller. Send name. address. phone
number for.sample.and clelails 10: CollegeSludent's Dr9am, P.0 . Box'1 22.
Marlboro, Mas,. 01752;

~~~~:A\~AL Students Associa•
!Ion mee1s 4 p.m . Thu, Atwood CivicPenney Room. Time to start planning
tor next quarter.·

Aly11/~ Man~~~~:,;;,-..

c'we
c=a='r,,
="omens
~..,E
,_q-,~.,,..,~a=,-..,-•c>~meet
~ ,

every Wed, 11 a.m .. Atwood Sauk,
Wal8b Room. Everyone welcome.
FREE Health/Fitness Profile 1e·sting .
ottered to SCS sludents through
Health Services. Test includes skintold-, blood pressure, cardio-vascular
mness. Limited to winter quarter oolyl
PRE-Law · ciub meets every Thu , , ·
1 p.m ., BH 309. All those lnt~resled

'Vacationers !7
Don't Forget I
I

Condilion vour skin ~rore I
your vacalion .•. and a~oid a I

253;oozs,

TYPING resumes and, reports wilh
IBM o rs playwriters. DBS. 16 N. 121h •
Ave., 253-2532.
IT' S academic typing. English B.A.,
science minor. Carbon Ribbon Symbols avallable~Sl .20/page. d sp. Call
Lila, 253-7745.

SCHOLARSHIPS,AVAILABLE
The Navy has acholarahlps avallable In the Two,.Yaar
NROTC Program. Tuition , boo.ks and fees pakl for, plus
$100 a month In any NROTC affiliated college during
Junior fnd senior year. ~pon graduation you will receive'
a commission as an officer In .the Naval Reserve.

~

•
Q~ALIFICATIONS
U.S . Clll.zenshlp
·
Leas than 23 years old
·
GPA of 2.5 or'better
~au a phyelcal eJC'am.

EXTRA BENEFITS
• Free medical 6 dental care ·
Prores-,onal lralnlng
• Planned promotion
• Travel
• Gen!9rous annua! vacation

t

.
.
For more Information call 349-5222, g a.~.-2 p.m.

,

J

painful sunburn .

I

-;;P::cu,ccc;-h.,-,.-,-=,r----1

TYPING service, Call Marlina ,

SUMMER JOBS
eau ■boy■ •Chamber.maid ■

rn

eKltchen Help eRoorri , Clerk■
•Switch Board Operator ■ ,• Etc., Etc.·

I
I·
I
I
I
L

10

2 fret• visils
after you return
from you r v:.ica l inn .

·

-------- 1
We h.J\'e ht~h UVB :1nJ· UVA :

ALAI
EMPl
summer Job

ru-;.::,1E·L'~&·E~~nA:'N~~n3~".U~~~t/:!ct~1~~g~r,.t:
C .:.we have 1eseo1orched and compiled• new 8UMMEA
GUIDE Iha! wlll show YO\l how and w h ere to apply lo,- a
o your chok:el

tanmn~ ,;yi.1cm...

:L~A

E:J~~y~~-~;80106

Tan !

i

\·

To order our SUMM~R EMPLOYM ENT G',.IIOE, send S8.00 cash, check, or

-1

I

'5.

~~;;~;~~~!!~~:~:~~r~:~·=r!~M:1.ti~ir~::n .J ·
fr!A'l•_l....... "'1fttl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

________

.,--·----~---~~"-------...
-~ .,.,.____. .,. ___
~ufflm•<Em~lf?~n,•nl Gukle 1985

I

r:opi. . I

--.:.-~-~-fORIJER FORM,______ _

CENTRALIA, WA. 98531

•

..-h

CompHed In our ou1oi' 1s a'list of NATIONAL PARKS•RESORT HOTELS·
GUEST RANCHES;SUMMEB CAMPS THROUGHOUT THE U.S.-OPPOR·
TUNmE;S ON CAUIBE-SHl,S:AND OPPORTUNITIES IN ALASKA.

~~f

I

visi1s for $20

Cmi1.lcs y nu

eService Station

Attendent■

~~

·•
•
..
•

ANYONE interested in learning ·chess.
playing In 1ournaments weleome to in•
forma l me.elings every Tue ,
7•10:30 p.m ., Atwood ltasca ·Room.

HEYi The CJA meets Thu, 1 p.m .. At·
wood Mississippi Room. Come see.

~!:,11~g~~~~;P1~,~~~~~'.tch, all llke

SICK of dorms? Slngle room avaltatsle
in 3-bedroom apt. lor spring . Cheap,
253-8938.

:::t~n"

Notices

:?.M!i~hw~~~ed~,c;;,ar; 12

25 1-4072.
•
Reasonable, available. spring. Call
WOMEN: Opening in house close to 252·2554.
campus, $305/quarter, utllitles paid. HALENBECK Apts. Four bedrooms.
Two kitchens •. two bathrooms, HBO. • 2 bathrooms per apl. 5th Ave. al 11Ih
_. Call 253-6659.
St. S .•Now rentjng tor summer. For
ONE place to share in large double details, call Mari(,' 25 9-09 77. •
room. one. block from campus. Call MALE: single room, heal paid, reduc•
Bob or Lanny, 252-1301.
.ed rent Cell .Mark, 253-8090.

E~~~ai'=~t
~~~!n°it:'
·gOOd, clean atmosphere. Homecooked meals, all Ulilities, reasonable
lent. Call S1ev8, 255-0853.

. ~
HA
~ R~M~A~N/K
= AR
~ D~O~N~ ,ec
- e~;
, -e ,-, ~O~
LK
speakers, IOChnlcs turntable, $500.
Russ. 253·1345.

=

ONE-bedroom apt. for rent, $240 plus
utilities, 259-9434.

PSYCHOLOGY Club meets fi rst and
third Wed of month; 11 a.m.

Fo.[ sale

I

, .

·Tannin~ SalOn
I
for me·rf and .---·oinen:
·I

· I Upper Level-

I w1:. .

1gutc Shpppi n!! Center

I 255-171:!

·1
I
:

I

,
coupon ·.___ JI
· IL ________

SC$ Chronicle Tuesdav. feb.19, 1985
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DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
-DELIVERS

FREE·.
· in tbe Atwood ·Su~ken Lounge
Feb. 20 9:30-3:30 p~-m.

We deliver for lunch

.J.

Call us now!
259-1900 or

251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northwar D!.

Register for FREE spring textbooks

r~----~-~--------I
I
I

Deposit coupon af ·
lhe Atwood Sunken Lounge
on Feb; 20
·

I
I

·'
I
I
I

No purcliase ·necessary

·Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •·
I

I
I
I

Phone_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
Drawing- Feb. 20

•! 3:30 p.m.

•

I

Expires 2/28/85
1 coupon per pizza

I.
I

.

-----------~ -----------------J
------CEIEBRATE--------,

----------------------·

SPRING 86.EAK.'85
In .

Ft. Lauderdale ..
mthebeach
IA/£S PRI;MIER£

.1

CERT AND DANC/i: CLUB

.PARTY

10amto6pm POOLSIDE PART!ES
uvt: D.J . EMCEEING POOLSIDE CONTEST • WATER YOUEYBAU.
TOURNAMENT • FREE BEER 'CHUG RELAYS • FREE T•SHIAT RELAYS
THE BELLYFlOPCONTEST •ANDCLIMAXTiiE DAYWTTH .. . THE .
WET T·SHIAT CONTEST FEAT\JRED IN PU.YBOY·MN3iAZINE
CASH PRIZES • FREE T·SHIATS • AND 0:™ER O~WEAWAY8
•

WETTEST:

Yjlfh Campus · a eflng

Yc;>UR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

7pmto8pm. COUEGE HAPPYHOUR
Fri, ~,arcli 8

~, Cloud Stale U,:ilvtrslly

fltH IMHO lltillMt 'U T-sMllrT WfTt' H.10 ADIHUtot4 ,:()1111 ~
COULQe truD€Nff H1WHN 7 O'CLOCltAHD I O'CLOCtl
WJT)4~1tCCIU.IO,:I.D,

$'79

'

;
ALL BAA DRINKS AHO DRAFT-BUR ; 75C
COMPElE'IN -l HE BEER CHUGGlNO CONTEST FOR ·ffl~IES, PRIZES

EVENINGS
S.UMMERS on the beach presents ..:

WI DAM (IHE PAAIY STAATS HERE) .

FT. LAUDERDAl.FS FINEST ROCK ' N ROLL BAND NIGHnY. PLUS OUR
1NTu1NATIONAUY ACCLAIMED O.J . SPfNNINO THE BEST DANCE . •
MUSIC AND ALL DAY, Aµ_ 'N IGH.T MUSIC VID£0,
•
,- - - --u••,,oa--•- - ...-- -- - - - o.,r~ ll,ON(-:- ---:1
0

I ~.
1 \;J ·

~· St. Cloud Slate Unlnn:I~
' Fri, March8
'

' : ~.!.~
I - - - ~ ,.._;._,.,.
I 1175.00CnhPrtns

·

:.

. -~- ~ ~ U . 3 A M I

•1 1\JUOIIYHFRK>AY: '
I "8Nt8unlonlhee-dl" eont..i:

t

I
I

NIGHQ.Y EVENTS

: MOflOAY, .

•

THURSDAY:

•

:•
I

I

Look for NatioMI eonc.t Am

I

SUNDAY:

I

.

I.

l ~~H~
·=:;=~·=•=··--:1
.1 ,
ONE FREE BAR DRINK OR DRAFT
.l .
0000 ~~ ~.a.!!!,HIGHTLY
:
l ~ " " "'~'!!-,~M,.;J,l~~~•·~ •U-at11 :

iSPRING ·1'«-EAK '85 :

$169

INCLUDES:

,

• lb.nCI' !rip mc,to, CCOCh t,amr,o,,ollot, 10 o.o,.,i,U
~119odl(W(c.M ProctOQMO,,,,,) Weu,e
1'0ffllnQDUtrnOdtrnN(ll,w(,fOOOC,..._

...._

• f l l f f ~ l ~Ol'llhemotorcooc"on""-

~oo,,,n(IObeQi'>lha~) ·
• [lgNAcwlc)oClclvtl-,..-o.u~,:,1,:,,,edor.,,
~~r.or.llX:olotlrigr,lonlhel)oy!Ol"CI
e.oe,i~Yor.,,l'tafell'>OIOClll!IOullh.ll~,u,OKl'. or

~ICliflQ...,,oornl.eQlc:rtv, ondonlcelOl',g~d

• A U ~ d H!l( POO'Oldi;u!......... OC,,,
• A ! U l l l t d ~ ~ l ! p ~ y a u ~ L'I

Dovtonoe.oeri

.

..

• T'°'41~.,..to..._o lmOOll!Wlll ondo

goodlme.
•
• ~llo.~IOP,,,,.YW0tlcl. &>tol. ooep
' ..anri-,g.~C,,.-,.ot!C.

. ,.7-0N:JtlX

THE CRE4TE5.f TIME· THFBEST PRICE

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION .
AND SlGN UP CALL HEIDI AT, .

.,..

·255.3749

Free Delivery

(\11)

252~9300

.-------~~----~~---- ,
\ \~11ic.,.-. u.uooo II

L~~cheon SpfJcials

F!~~1~~l~l~
;~:'::~.~~n

DEEP DISH OR 'REGULAR

,_ ,_;.

I

·

.: . . J\.PPETIZER :2.;:~. ,
I

8-m. flZZA ONLV_5395

I

. Plus can of pop!
Full t2 ~ .• No 't• I

.

.

l)dntr,\ Sprl'i11I Onh

I

.

SA\IE OVER $2

·

i
I

·------------------: ·-, S~TISFIER ~ ,·
, .

I
I

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

I

·, , ,

_ 12-m. PIZZA ONL V $ 675_

· .I
I

Plus two cans ol pop !

I~•_:"_::;; :.ic:_ : ":-~~Jk~11~':. :,v:_o::R.:2;:. J
1 - IO"SPECIAL i U" SPECIAL :
I .
·I .
·
$4

I Vour: choi_cc of
I Pepperoni ,

I Can·. Baco n
• . or Sal·ami

T,,.a, Pr K">:
Plu, Couf'( •n

I,•i.,.,;,..,, ,....,·Ml llnl,

'- -

I
I

Your choice or
Pepperoni . ·

I

Can. Bacon

I

or Salami

$6
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pJM,

lh-11, ~r, "Pn·MI 11,,r, •

I
I

.

rrii. ._.1

I

Coup...
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' . 14" SPECIAL I 16''SPE-C-IAL 1 .
: Your choice of $7 : vour, cho,icc or · $8 I
,

I · Pepperoni.
I Can . . Bacon
i or Salam i

T ..1.:it Prin•

·

I · Pepperoni .
I ·Can. Bacon
..iu, {',,upon . ~ or S_
a lami ,

•~"'i:...._,..a, ~·-
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,

OIi

.,

e1;gitJle .-.&aS

:: :-';~ 8f1CI pr--

I
rr..:,• I
Plu, C,>upnn I

Tocai

Sq con,e on down · '
Teke the T'N'T bua from can,pua

-'.:=-·-~ '.ii'~:~ - - - .I

START.YQUR.SP~O aREAK
A LITTLE EARLY TI-HS YEAR· .
AND . . AVOID--SUNBURN PAIN -

By coming to T~~ Me. befor~ sp~ g break, you.will ~ able to enjoy
•more time.outdo6rs~
without
.
. pain <1nd
,. ·d amage to your.
. skin from sunburn.
~

Hou,-;
Mon:Fr1 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Twi;> visits--fq- the price ofon~ :on your :first visit_

Sat 9 a.ni. 10· 3 p.m.

. ~.

Sun 1~ ~.m. 10 3 p.m.

14-N. Ninth Ave .
. · Downtow_n, ·st. Cloud

.

-

.

.

-

' DON'T RUIN .YOUR 'VACATION ·; ·. ' . ......
AG AIN ,
.

~

-
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·
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--_IN=STOCK -j

I , ~wx~
I ~
991:

!

*

G00eJcJ v~o

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL

* TICKET DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
* SPECIAL GROUP TOUR RATES

\Von:i's0qtyEcRwith
bo,~-, o A.,to">cus

21>3-0400

(M AKE rOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY F0 R THE LOWEST FARES)

I •

Auttl'l' '.IIIC t 1ult Pror;•am -t2•JlarM;i--ort,U S.A 1iff\!ll.'d
' Se't ,Ort ,MP ' !
WIFWlty'lnca,Mr,, S.ye ~r .

12th a'.5Div1s10n Street, St. Cloud. MN 56302

• ~:;,;• ~~:~1t1f'i111
. .,,.,.,,. .A.-1/," iOLTA
AulofocllS TTL ?roer.,,r-, f'LJ'.J
.A/- . ~ :L'.-1 lOOJ

I•

operation.
1 • .\d·1•nc.ed T<'UCti<'.ert111IPi1t ..,I
lc.· e.1~•clo,ei-at,:,r.

I

w ... w I I I
T 11'. U':

- - - - - r - -·- -

Atwood Ce"ter ·
Appointment ■

5096 OFF
I.LL . DAnKROOM

~ussested

Call ZSS·:&338

Style cut1°Perm1-Cut1•
Cuts and more Cata

auppHea In • tock
.-xcept pap•r

Mon-Fri, 9 to 7 p.m.

--------------------.

I
I
I

..♦»American Heart
y Association ·

I
-I
I
I
I
I
I

WEllE FIGHTING FOR'!l'.XJR [!FE

224 11, S~venth Ave. S.

252-4949

.
of ST. CLOUD, MN
The BODY SHOP offers:
• Complete facilities for men and wo men
• Personal training progr_ams
• Diet and ,Nutrition Counseling
• Individual Atten'tion
• Goal Planning and AllainmenL
• Toning and Weight loss programs
• Power lifting programs
• Bod y buildin•g programs
• Aerobics
'Tanning

-'ptical·
·2as
,, ·120
. .

r--------------,---------------,
•2s.oo OFF I . 50% OFF I

I

I

1
I

- II

Our Yearty ·
Membership

Midtown Square
33rd & Division

I On 90 Day Membership , 1
~•6s.oo
I

Regular S t 50.00

II

'E,pm"""JO.
w"'n;,c.._,
.
l...

l1 .

•

""'IJ Fl Al, -

""'"=°'"'_,
'
.....30.,...

252-3300

I

I

--------------- ---------------•

I·
I
1.

'

Mon-Fri .10 e .m:-9 p.m.

. Sat 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Present this Ad
and get $20 OFF
Expl rH 3/31115, Compfele E)"N'ear

·

·--------------------
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Quality One Hour Developing
. Now..~Lo.cAti.o_n~ to.Jlr.o__p__Olf_Your Film
1 hour service
4 hour service
1 day service
1 day service

59 min. Photo, Plaza West Shopping Center
59 min. Photo, Crossroads Shopping Center
BJ ' s Sweets, Radio City Music'. Mall
Video Connection, 225 Fifth Ave S.
Video Connection, 1558, 15 Ave. S.E.
Color Film Processing

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE

&'aAmerican Hear,
y Association

Were Your Favorite
Place l6r Student
Film Processing ,
Ask your friends.

110-126-135-Disk
Modern Technology Equipment
and Trained Technicians Give You

Quality Pictures
and Reprints
in 1 hour. Each one of your
pictures get individual attention
for the finest pictures possible.
.
Quality and fast service.

T-1-~ AZAW~
I
~ 1, .

1:..--.- --.------., :'i~6if!l~is~1·"1

I

;~~:i~iU ~ ~!~¼
~~IJ!~!f~1~Jl)~~~;~_~ I

'.,.•,·
W

:.:~H:,o::I~~;·l

;r: ·_·:_
'._
~_"'_
'_\_"..' .
~· .. ~•::• Jl'~' ';r,!;- ,1!/

.·~ ...

" •'I'll~ " "-'' •~ Al(>/\~

Feb. 20th · Wed~;-;d;;y
Chinese New Year
We have a speciJ.I :! uthenticC_~inese Neu, Ye.r

8 Coarse Dinner Again
15

. . . . . . ••perlabh,

S
p,., p111son • 011d11ding rip & ta1<)
Sitting at 6:JOp .•. · 5c,,..j .. •l•rt• •l '1:00p.in.
Men• A cOal'H• ,erwd •• folio••
One (I) 91.aH of th••P•I M per pc.no~

t . B .B.Q . Duck

z. Phoc.nl• Chicken

!::::;,.F:a::~:si:.::.o~ :,,~~hrr

Soup

s. Chow Steak Kew
•· Fhh W°lrh Ch lnue Ve.a•.
-,. T e nder Shrimp Ca, hew Din.:
9. Younii: Chow Fl'led Rice
1),.. ..,,. , le• <._ ,..,.,,,,"M,.,tl Fru11
t:t.,,.,..~., T• 4

In, huh-d

\ l< .Nl~ ~...,.r ,,,~ \ ,·~c " """ l',rn I',·• l°••~m

Pletll ■ t:

re•Cl'1/e voul' ticket I• advance
Plcosr ,,..rrtJe f'Orl . limilnl ' "'''" a ual/ab/r

fRII
CRAZY BREAD

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

With purchase of Little Caesar
Special or Super Deluxe pizza at
~
regular price

·2s1-02s7
Del Ivery Service Available
. 12th and. Dtvlaion

12th & Division
,
·251-0257 Acr_oss from Lake George

~--~~~~~==~~~=~~=~---J

March of Dimes
-llllmf DEf£CTS FOIJNDAl'ION..

4 ~urvlval Gulde, Tu.esday, Feb. 19, 1985,

Weekdays are Hot ·
, J~S) at the 'V.r$ian

·~!~!;~
~

'l(.(~ l

Happy
~~ Hour

l
.---- ----------------------~~
· 255-0060

:

.

:

~
-wi1h
-an~
Not valid
y mhcr coupon

,--~--------------------------~
:
$2 -OFF Large Pizza (14' ')
:
I
I
I

~:1;i~a~::

::~~/:i:=pon

I
I
I

Expires March 31. 1985

Extended Happy Hour
Tuesday, 4 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

II
I

Expires March 31. 1985

:·

Tuesday through Friday
FREE ·Hors D'oeuvres
Double Drinks-Single Prices

A Restsurant for Famlly and Friends"

$1 OFF Medium Pizza (12,")

II
I

.

\ \ >i.::;~1

'"""""'

Free Delivery

.......

'"": :,~'-\~

·-----------------------------~

FREE Tacos
10 p.iTi.-Midnight
Tuesday through Satu~day

Live Entertainment
Fridays and Saturdays
(Top 40 and Variety)

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

March

/ff\
of Dimes
~ -BIRTH

3290-JJrd St. S.
St. Cloud

DfFEClS FOUNDATION-

For Quality Dress, Business
.
& Casual Clothing,
._______- Metzroth's Makes the Man

of St. Cloud , INC.

------------------~
. FREE· MOVIE
i

:I

:s

8

Sun-Thu

I

.
•• Rent 1, get one FREE
II OM
coupon per ' " ' " "
Otter Ellpllff Feb. 21, 19'5

I_

I

:

I

.i

SPECIAL

.

$5 OFF 1 year membership
Includes 5 free movies
$10 OFF· :Z year membership
Includes 10 FREE rentals
Oft~ e iiplrn Feb 21, ·,NS

,"-.
1 .~

- ,

-. Featuring Quality
.
• ..
Name Brands:

~

.

r-----------------••
MEMBERSHIP . :

I
· 1
I
I
· I

2s1-ois1

I

-

Arrow
:career Club
, Pepdleion
London l<'og
Kingsridge Suits
Wembley Ties
Alex-Six Formalwear

I

~------------------~
NOW AVAILABLE ,

-

59-mln. Photo Next Day Service
Kodak and Fuji, FIim services
229 FIith Ave. S.
253-5640,

1358 15th Ave. S.E.
253-3499

Downtown, St. Cloud
_
623 St. Germain 2~1-4620 •

-~- - - - - - - - - ~~

.olunteer
Voluntory Action Center

251-5150

FREE VCR RENTAL ·
Mon-Thu
With the Rental
of 3 Movies at $3
Each

Available &
Coming Attractions
•
•
•
•
•

PLUS

Revenge of the Nerds
Bachelor
The Razor's Edge
Gone With the Wind
All of Me

• Thf Woman In Red

Super Weekend
Special Prices

33rd & 3rd , St. Cloud
251-9877

Make reservations now for the HOTTEST 1
Deal in Town, Call 253 0 6811
I
I
I
I
I
1
CLOUD VIDEO RENTALS
I
I 1001½ - 9th Avenue South • St. Cloud. Minnesota 56301 I

:

I

I

f!~·~~

1a~ 's Standard
Across from
above " the Laund ry" in the rear of the building

:

I

~---~---------------~

---:------------------.

Theworld
is waiting.
Bean
exch_ange

student.

e

International Youth
Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends
· _teenagers like you to Jive
abroad with host families.
Go to new schools. Make
new friends.

· II you're between 15
and 19 and want to help
bring our world together,
send for information.
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Colorado 81009
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These simple words: ··1 give to
the American Heart Association,
Minnesota Affiliate, Inc., _ _
to be used for genera l purposes
of the Heart Association·· is your
first step.
Help us in the battle against
heart disease .

I

girls will be boys
Unisex
is running
rampant.
Now you
need the
perfect
1984 cut.

~

(I)

0
.....

(I)

0

Styled for
a natural,
·. tousled
·1ook with
n ,1dken«l
products.

er

-·.....

Q.
-h
-h

(I)

@

:::,

·o ..

Ccntcnmal Plaza

St Cloud, MN 56301
612-253-4832
'

-·
(I) '

~

•

~

., . (I)

,.;\

Hair & Skin Can

We have a wide
selection of green and
blooming plants ·at
reasonable prices!

Q.

Bold lineS
cut inlo a
pseudogeometric
shape.

-A'
7.

Brighten up your
dorm r_i;,om or apartment with plants!

I

-

..Q.

0

(C

0

C

· -,Y

.

. .....c;;;i

:,•"'''
.,

'
t>

1912

·

;-, ......... ·.251.3·0 93 .
510. ST.GERMAIN

·g--:~~-.
·· B.

ST.CLOUD

We ~/so have 'body

·flowers ' av,dlable for

o ~~ •8,
-every occasion ..;.
CG>~J holidays, da!!c~s, w eddings.
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SPECIALS

_0.', __

~

o-~--- -~

-~
~..,e--•o-._ - •
-

./

Wed. Thu or Fri
·Feb. 20, 21, 22

--·8.i

-~......

--r--

·-·
-;.,,<:,
• -•••-~ ,
·~

., "\1-o

.

___,-
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49¢ , ,. .
pftshells, 69¢

Tacos,

plu, IH

,/
'

'

~

'

Graduation Day

Don 't forget Taco Tuesday and
· Softshell Sat and Sun
All you can eat Sunday's 11 to 4 p.m.

Friday, .March 1
11 a.m.-3. p.m.

- Mon-Thu , 9-2 a.m. • . Fri & Sat, 9-3 a.m. • Sun, 9-1 a.m.

E~~

16 Second Ave N
Waite Park
{Across From T & T)

,-.

Open for Lune

Three Days Only: No Limit
Both Locations ·

Both locations!

'

PEPSI
~

251-3720

Pirat.es Coue
Eight miles North of St. Cloud

30 N 10th Ave
St. Cloud
{Behind Paramount Theater)

on Hwy 10.

Turn left on Watab.. Rd.

252-8400

251-3000

Think

· lunteer
-

United Woy's
Voluntar Action Center

"Try The Famous Darrell Burger"
The Best Darn Burger. in Town

251-5150

Slim.

·

_.L
• . St. Clou

.
202 Eighth Ave: N.

251-9982

'L

-"G
se
·OFF

~urchase
of Burger wi!h·thls coupon
Coupon expires .tprll 1, 1985

L osc uplO 10pounds
In as llule as 2 weeks.
You won'L feel hungry.
You w/1/ feel a new confidence.a new control.
No drugs.crashdiets.or
special foods to buy.
Call roryour nrst free
consultaUon today.

Student Discounts

i
t

r

----------------------

-

2719 W. Division
(next tOBlg

eear)

252-8239

8
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"We're on out

"Yes, that's right! D.8. Searle'sJust part of the Bigger Picture for tomorrow!!"

Our figures show-us that more and more of you -are .
enjoying D.B. Searle's for the mo1f of your entertainment
. dollar. Of course, that's quite understandable considering
the ·quality purveyed for the days between and including
March 12 and 16. We at Searle's will improve your short:.
term fiduciary outlook entertainment-wise by giving you.two
for one, just for bringing us your Spring '8S fee statement. And for the rest of the term, use these specials
to your best advantage • • .
-

'.'fill' er "Upff"

